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M  I

ONE ARRESTED IN 
CONNECTION W in  

NORDER OF NAN

BUNGER WILL B E , 
SCENE OF BOON 
tOIL NEN BEUEVEi

County Attorneys Have Clue 
Which They Think Will 

Solve Mystery )

With one man under arrest in tht 
Jail, County Attorneys Hinson and 
Ricker think they have a clue which 
will l^ d  to a solution of the mysteri
ous murder of Percival P. Brumst- 
nseyer, whose bullet riddled body vas
found Sunday mominir In the Lone ^hj^h would make it a p p ro ^ a te ly  
SUr lunch house, near the Braso* .  „,i,e southeast o f the town 
River bridge- The nanw of the man Bynger. •
under arrest is>being kept secret for ! ^  ^   ̂ ,• C. W. DePreest has been engaged

Much interest is being shown in 
the Bunger district these d^ys, oc
casioned by the fact that some local 
people are about to close a deal for 1 
drilling of a well on the Parsons 
land, known as survey No. M.

Bunger lies about seven n^les doe 
South of Graham and has long been 
considered likely looking oil territory. 
The location for the derrick, will be 

' in about the center of survey 44,

the present.
■ The body of Bfustmeyer, who was 

26 years old and an ex-aoldier, was 
removeji to the Morrison undertak- 

J|ns,.Mttbl>shiaant whore it now lies* 
'""'awaiting some word from delatives 

who are said to reelda in Detroit.
The murder was first discovered  ̂

early Sunday morning by Estes Wed- 
ley, a well knewn Young county cit- 
Isen, who entered Brustmeyer's place 
to purchase some apples. Receiving 
nA response to his call and noting 
that a light was burning on the wall 
and a fire lighted in a small oil stove, 
Mr Wadley glanced into the room 
in the rear of the building. In one 
corner of- the room he saw the dead 
man’s body stretched out across a 
bed Brustnieyer was felly 'clothed, 
even to his hat, which had slipped 
dowft over his face as he fell back
ward aernss the bed.

Mr Wadley hailed a passing au- 
j tomohili ami sent word of the mur.- 

der to Sheriff John Saye, who, to-,
, gether with .Attorneys Hinson and 

Ricker, left immediately to make an 
investigation o f the affair.

for some time in .assembling aeraagd 
in this district for the drilling o f a 
well and he has closed with the local 
people for the test to be started sub
ject to certain details which are now 
being worked out.

The. local people are forming a 
company, and have already made ar
rangements for work to nroceed. 

i This company ia being fiiUfnced by 
'Joe E. F'rants, A. L. Barnes and J. B. 
Lusk.

M. G. Cheney has selected the spot 
for the location o f the well and he 
has long been a believer in the Bunger 
district being oil bearing, having 
worked 'the. geology in this locality 
extensively some four years ago when 
the Lisle well was started.

The actual drilling of the well will 
be in charge o f Joe Frantx, who has 
demonstrated his ability to put down 
wells with speed in the South Bend 
field and who ia now drilling a well 
for the Roxana (tn the Burns tract 
;...utheast of town. Al L  Barnes is 
well known from his association wjth 
the Graham Oil Syndicate as he is

-ANNOUNCEMENT

The arrival at last o f additional eqiilpmeat permits os to announce 
that beginniag next Thur^ay the first iasue of 'Tlie Graham Daily 
Leaden will appear on the streets o f tho oit7.

It is planned to make the first issue g apeelal edition commemora
tive of the rapid growth of Graham. This aumbeV will contain not 
•niy a comprehensive history of the rity from the early days on up 
to the.present time, but |t also will csrry^a full account of oil deve|. 
^ m en t work in Young county, . • '

__ -

•; Added-to this thyre will be special aeticlM on all th'e business en
terprises in (iraham and on the churches, school, banks and other 
institutidVis:

In order to make sure that you will receive the first Daily Leader, 
{lon’t ae|lert to place jour subscription at once. A Houseio htwle 
delivery service w||| be inaugurated and >oU will f^ flv e  jour local 
paper in your own home each afternoon.

Advertisers are urged to prepare at ooce their-copy for this speciaf 
editioa. You will want to get in on this number, as it will be circu
lated not only all over Texas, but in many other state* lo the country. 
.Space is selling rapidly and we will neceeiarily have to be confined to 
a certain number of pages. Act now. ' * v

ANOTHER BRICK 
BUILDING TO BE 

:  ERECTED SHORTLY
'The east side of the square will 

be the scene o f another modern brick 
building, it iMteame known Tuesday 
when it was announced that Smijey 
A Smith would eroct a $30,000 office 
building on the lot between .the Gra
ham land offirs anti the Pt B. M dry 
^goods store,

j '  Work on the^uilding, which will be •• Panhsmdle-McCInskey Sm. 
a two-story one with sixteen rooms 12 which, after makiag about 40AM,-
upsUirs and one geneaal store space OOO cubic feet of gaa for over a moutk 

I doOrgstaira, 1s*exp«cted to be started '  ̂ ,
;by March 16th. All the offices will |

4 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 (m T  
GASSER COAES IN 

STRONG FRIDAY
Big Production Secured 

When Hole Drilled On^ 
Foot D^per

Wlvat might be-said to be the meal 
remarkable well in th* Youag coSaly 
.:? 'd  IS the Panhamdle-McClusker N*.

barrol
be provided with outside windoire. etarteS apraying ad

I The bt>>lding will cover a space 30x '  "rveral days ago, the flow graduaHy 
1100 feet. j increasing uatil the well
I The lot on which the building w ill ' about 4M 
I be erected was purchased from the <
• Graham o*tate about two weeks agio.
I Metars. Smiley and Smith are wail I *"v crew inea pat on a

was making
barrels daily. However, 

this flow later decreased to about IM  
I barrels. The crew them pat on

known local men. W,- F. Gilmartin, j-rlrannig-out string of tools

Thi- body wps found pierced by two .►rervtary of that organisation and it' I
bullets, one in the side and the other "o r" ' territory in

Either wound would . *he MrCluskey field He 1s alsoin the altdon^n.
ha\*e resulted in death, according to 
Dr. L  W. Price, who later examined 
the body.

When officers reached the acene.of 
the murder they found a shotgun on 
the bed and a small calibre revolver 
on the floor. Both weapon^ were 
fully loaded and gave no evidence 
o f having been fired. A search of 
the room revealed about ten dollars 
in silver hidden sway in one comer, 
in a small box. Among other person
al effects was found papers indicat
ing that the dead mao had received 
an honorable discharge from the 
army. i

The small wooden structure in 
which Rrastmeyer lived and sold 
lunches to the passers-by was built- 
about a month ago'and is situated on 
the north bank of the Brasos River, 
near the bridge. It is a lonely spot, 
especially at night when the traffic 
o f the day has diminished. The name 
Lone Star which Brustmeyer had ap
plied to his establishment vras well 
put and rather siniater.

Two theories is advanced by offi-  ̂
cera regarding the murder. One is | 
to the effect that the dead man was ' 
the victim o f hi-jackers, and th e . 
'other is that he was killed by ^some 

Y one who had it in for him. 
y  Those who knew Brustmeyer say | 
W he was a quiet, studious fellow, al- 

sraya minding his own busiaetn sumP 
remaining much indoors. That he 
had been interested in the study of 
mechanical drawing was indicated by 
the fact that a square and compass 
was found in the room .,

He had been in Young county only 
hbout a month. Where he came 
from ia not known, but papers found 

'  Would seem to indicate that he has 
relatives in Detroit. Other papers 
ahOWed that Brustmeyer wms a na- 

.1 tiv* of Chriotiandad, Virgin Islands,
»  and o f German birth. He was a na-
f  turalixed citixen and was discharged 

from the army at Camp Upton a few 
months ago.

The inquest was conducted by Jus
tice C. D. Brewton and County At
torneys Hinson and Ricker. F.very 
effort is being made to mn down 
every possible clue in the hopes 
o f capturing the muderer.

ANNUAL HUDSON BAY IH)G
DERBY IN MANITOBA 

. The Pan, Man., March 1 —Nine 
drivers, with teams c o -  
*7 U  13 doga. aro scbodulad to face 
the atarter at 11 a. m »
annual 200-mlle Hudson . I"'T Dei^ 

,by  from here to Flin f - • «

manager o f the Young County Oil 
A Gas Company which is drilling a 
wril in the South Bend field.

J. R Lusk is a well known con
tractor In Graham. There are others 
connected with the deal that 
its success.

Two miles south of Bunger the 
Askew well have landed their 12 1-2- 
inch caising at about a thousand feet 
and are drilling ahead. Two and one- 
half miles south of Bunger the State 
Well ia going ahead and ia now about 
800 feet deep. Both of these wells 
are being drilled by the Union Oil 

I Company o f Nevada, and the field 
work is in charge o f Henry Becker. 
This locality will get an excellent 

: test and the result ttj be obtained will 
have a great bearing on Graham aa, 
Bunger lies o ff the railroad and all 
supplies for this district will natur
ally come from Graham.

Work is soon expected to start on 
the Parsons land in the way o f erect
ing a derrick and plans are under 
way for a large crowd from Graham 
to he present when the well is spud
ded in next month.

SPECIAL OIL AND 
GASNANW niBE 

STATIONED HERE

GRAilAN CLUB IS 
LOSER TO WICHITA 

FAU^ GUN aU B
The oil and gas department of the The Graham Gun Club was defeat- 

Kailruad Commission has moved the ed by Wichita F'alls W'ednesday 
ilistrict office from Breckenridge to in th* first shoot held on the local 
Grahaih, and Fired S. Kinsley wilf ^ield ainre the reorganisation o f the

architect, is dravring the plans.
This makes the third building 

which it is planned to erect on that 
side of the square* The Graham estfete 
will start construction right away 
of a handsome two-story brick build
ing on the corner o f Third and Elm 
streets, next to the Mecca Cafe. 
Lauck A Gallagher also will er««t a 
two-story brick building on the lot 
where the McCloud grocery /«tore 
now stands.

The rapid rate at which these sub 
stantial buildings are being erected 
goes to show tbft Graham ia being 
built in a permanent way.

have charge of the office her*. His 
headquarters vrill be in the city hall.

The Chamber o f Commerca, realis
ing the importance the Young 
county's oil development work, took | clubs competed for a silver cup now

^ u b  Mveral, weeks ago. The score 
V  the five highest WichiU Falls 
man was 467 out o f a possible 600.; 
Ttie Oritham acor* was* AM. The two*

the matter up with the oil and gas 
department wittk the result that 
speedy action was taken in the mat
ter.

This step indicates that Graham 
and Young county are forging rap- 

I idly to the front. This city, being 
insure more centAlly located, is considered 

the logical -place for the headquar
ters o f the district office-

CHANP CLARK IS 
DEAD FOLLOWING 

BRIEF ILLNESS

BOOST COUNTY B T  
CONTRIBUTING TO 

HIGHWAY FUND

held by Wichita,F'alls. The cup was 
given one year ago by The W'ichiU 
F'alls Loan Company and was won 
by Wichita in a match srith Dallas.

Ideal weather conditions fea|^red 
the shoot yesterday and locals, 
although defeated, made a good show
ing in their first match. The W ich -j” ®"*' ReprroenUtive;p after a 

oke highly o f the ®̂  twenty-eix yeart. •

Washington, March 2.—Champ 
Clark died here today at 2:10 p. m. 
In his seventy-first year and arithin 
two days o f  his retirement from the

ser-
ita Fails men spoke highly 
shooting o f local members.

The best individual shot o f the 
«iay was Deathrige of W'ichita, who 
made 97 out o f a possible 100. He 
scored two straight 25’s. The next 
beat shot was Pate, alao o f Wichita »h*red activiy in proceedings of

Death was doe to an attarje of 
pleurisy gpd a complication of dis
eases Incident to his adavneed age. 
Up to ten days ago, however, when 
he developed a se%-ere cold, Clark

96 out 
scoring

o f a

HEARING IS HELD Oil 
COLQDin APPLICATION

A hearing on the application of 
former Governor Colquitt and as
sociates to drill-jw enty-elght oil 
wells in the bed o f the Clear Fork 
of the Brasos River was held here 
Tuesday before Judge Saddler o f the 
oiT and gaa department of the Rail
road Commission.

The application is being opposed 
by a number of oil companies and 
individuals who own leases adjoin
ing the river. Judge Saddler will an
nounce his decision in the case next 
Tuesday at Austin after more testi
mony has been beard in the matter.

PLANS FOR HOTEL ARE 
MOVING RIGHT ALONG

Be a Young county booater and | 
contribute to the South Rend road 
fund o f the Chamber o f Commerce. 

'This appeal is made by E. Ste-

Falls. His score was 
possible 100, he also 
straight 25’s.

The best local shot proved to be 
Shaffer, who scored 92 out o f a pos
sible 100. He made the first 2S 
straight o f the day.

Graham will meet Wichita Falls 
in that city oh March 17, next, and

the House as Pemocivtic leader.
Attendants said before the for

mer speaker fell into a coma his 
mind was wanadering in his delirium 
among memories o f  his long service 
in the House and o f legislative bat
tles o f the past

They had made out, they said, the 
words *the question is on agreeing

and
drilled one foot deeper in'to t h e _____
The well started flowing at the rat* 
o f 109 barrels per hour and has been 
laaiataining that record ever siaeo.

The Hall A Rutherford well on the 
Hhrris has averaged 840 barrels, in 
the last twenty-four hours, according 
to rvriable reports. This well earn* 
in about two weeks ago, making 5,- 
OOOJKM) cubic feet o f gaa. "rhe well 
was drilled in last Sunday afternoon 
and flowed at the rate o f about 200 
barrels per day. Wedneaday after 
the well had h^a swabbed it mado 
110 barrels in twenty-two minutea 
and then settled down to a steady 
production of 8-10 barrela. The well 
is a northeast extension to the field, 
and is doom to a'depth o f 2.16.7 foot.

The Young County Oil Syndicato 
is working a double shift on their 
South Bend townaite location.

The Young County Oil A Gas Com
pany after a week’s shut-down has 
resumed drilling operations on ita 
No. 1 M K. Graham well which is 
now down 2,406 feet.

It ia understood that the Prairie 
Pipe Line Company ia about ready 
with its new line, which will be ca
pable o f taking care o f 10,000 barrela 
daily. Exen this capacity la expoct- 
ed to prove insufficient to rare for 
the total output o f the field whleh 
will demand additional storage and 
pipe line connections in the near fh- 
ture.

VANTASSEL UNDER 
ARREST ON CHARGE 

OF SWINDLING
vail, chairman o f  the good roads members o f the local club expect to I*' *he conference report," with which
committee, and by Milton McConnell, be groomed for the occasion, 
secretary o f the Chamber o f Com- The local club now has a memher- 
merce. ship o f sixty. Plans are being made

Every effort is now being made to to bring the state meeting here next 
put the road in good condition and year.
the funds for this purpose are almost 
exhausted. 'The importance of this 
road, as everyone knows, csnY be 
overestimated.

There, are many persons who use 
the highway who have not yet con-

TTic following are the scores o f the 
five highest men each club out o f 
a possible 100:

Wichita Falls: Deathrige 97, P»te 
96, Adams 93, Nabb 93, CIcckner 88. 

Graham: Shaffer 92, Morris 88,
tributed to its upkeep, sreording to i Gay 74, Turman 73, Stafford 69.
Mr. Stovall, who urges that contri- 
butiona. be ^ n t  in immediately to 
the Chamh*^ o f Commerce. Every 
cent o f money received will be used 
in repairing the road.

PAINT AND PAPER
COMPANY OPENS

Plant of the Graham Hotel Cor
poration for the construction o f a 
170-room hotel are moving along nlce- 
y, according to G. A. Bryant, secre- 

taty of the corporation. Many let
ters are being received requesting in- 

reg^»’d in g  the ktock o f the 
corporation, Mr. Bryant said,^ and 

,iat i<. expects no delay in 
construction o f th<^||otol.

The Graham Paint A Paper Com
pany will open for business March 6 
in their establishment just south of 
the Leader office. The company will 
feature a full line o f Cook’a paints 
and varnishes, and It is prepared to 
take care o f the wanta of the pub
lic.

The following Wichita Falls men 
participated in the -shoot: A d a n ^  
Nabb, Holmes, Adrian, Greenburj^ 
Clenkner, Daniela, Little, Koken, 
Pate, Deathrige and Simon.

The Graham membera were aa fo l
lows: Gallagher, Guy, Shaffer,
laurk, Galiaher, Le Sage, Hodges, 
Dearman, King, Stafford,
Nelson, Withers, Stimpson, 
and Morris.

Referees:, Hennebry and 
Ruppel o f Wichita Falls.

(he speaker brings to Its final con
clusion in the House the fight on any 
bill.

Dr. Shoup said the former speaker 
lost consciousness early today and 
that oedema of the lungs set in 
9 a. m.

,’LONF,.SOME IKK;" P.4.SSES
AW AY TO IMPROVEMENT

Frantx,
Russell,

5lcorer

TELI.ER. REPORTED ROBBED
IS PLACED UNDER ARREST

ICE CREAM PLANT TO 
BE PUT IN AT ONCE

Toronto, March 1.— Fldgar Brown, 
receiving teller In the Rank o f Mon
treal here, which was robbed o f $21,- 
300 in cash and certificates a few 
dayi ago, was arrested here today 
and charged with the crime. Brown, 
who la 27 years oW was Uken while j the 
at work In the bank. j cream.

It was announced Thursday that 
the Graham Ice Cream Company 
would soon be ready for operation 
in this city, near the plant o f the 
Coca Cola Bottling Company. The 
plant will be eatablished by Edward 
F. Dolan and A. G. Reilly.

A modern up-to-date plant will be 
installed, it is said, which will be 
capable of supplying Graham and 

surrounding territory with ice

.Another o f the -old landmarks in 
Graham has given way to a modern 
structure. The Carlton building on 
Elm street for years known as the 
•lonesome dog" is being completely 
remodeled with a new stucco front 
and canopy drop and la nog, a mod
ern and up-to-date structure..

The Texas Building and Rekity Co. 
have negotiated a lease on the sec
ond floor for a modern hotel to N. 
R. Ferguson, from Wichita Falls. 
Mr. Ferguson is thoroughly, familiar 
with the hotel business having up 
until recently had the management o f 
the William Mary, one o f the first- 
class hotels o f that city.

The first floor of^tjie building 
will he used as a new automobile dis
play room.

J. H. Van Tassel has been arrsatad 
and placed in jail on a charge o f 
swindling in connection with the pro- 
mot >on here last Qctobor o f th* Tex
as National Oil Company. The com
plaint was sworn out by R  

Hi \ Bchlittler, who alleges that he was 
'Swindled through purchase o f worth- 
= less stock in the rompsuiy.

A complaint also has been sworn 
out against R. F. Wilber and J. M. 
Dupree, alleged associates of Van 
Tassel, but so far they have not been 
arrested.

A preliminary hearing was aat foe 
10 o’clock Tuesday morning befofw 
Justice Brewton, but as no witneoaaa 
appeared to testify against Van Tas
sel the case was dismissed. However, 
in order to hold Vsn Tassel in jsil 
county officers swore out a eompWnt 
against him on a charge o f passing 
a worthless check. A preliminary 
trial ia expected to be held in the 
county court one day next week.

FORMER OKLAHOMA
SENA'TOR KILLS SELF

Chicago, Feb. 28.— Emmett Wilson, 
former State Senator o f Oklahonw 
snd recently defeated candidate for 

Iderman here, died today o f a self- 
inflicted bullet wound. Wilson shot 
himself, according to his wife, after 
he tried to kill her and their 6-yenr- 
old daughter, Lniian.

BURKBURNETT CAFE
SCENE OF SHOOTING

• Burkburnett, Texas, Msrrh 1.—  
Etra Short was ahot »hree tinses 

this morning, receiving nistol bullet 
wounda in the right bend, right arm 
and left sbaulder. His )’'jnr'ies am 
not considered sertous

George Guinn wan •-nrotsd and 
jailed, in default o f $6 bond, soon 
after the shooting O'-’ bond will 
probably be lowered H .‘5*' 'r i ’s wounda 
do not prove serious 

Four shots were *1*- 
effect. The shoofln" 
the Jitney cafe at O*

Guinn and hit w*' 
divorced.

v*<•e taking
nlace at 
Tnenday. 
Tceently

. 1
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GRAHAM LEADER, THURSDAY, MARCH 8, l»21i

T H E  LE A D E R diBarm thrmselves or elae be forced 
into competition with the (neatest! 
naval buitdinfr program the world has |Publiahed by

THE GRAHAM LEADER COMPANY ■«*"• •
BOWBON h  McLe n d o n , Ptopa. Either we muit disarm or we must
---------- ------- - - * iiZ r  ^uild battleships. There can be noE »ur«l «  th. P«.t 0 ^  .t  Or.- ^

Inm. Texas, as second-class - mail
aaattet. we a re 'to  make the world safe for 

democracy, it can be accomplished 
only througrh the use of stronir-arm

BRECKENRIDGE TO 
REBUILD HOUSES 

ON BURNED BLOCK
Sabaeriptiea Rates;

0 » e  Year ..................................... 9i.00 methods.
Six' Months ..........................., . . . 1 .2 5 j  1110“ United States with its - vast
IRree Months ..................... resources ot wealth can render hu-

manity no better service than to
f40XICE__Any erroaeoas refleetloo . brinjr the powers to a show-down.

«p oo  the character, stai^ins or reps-1 Either we must live at peace or else 
tetioR of any person, firm, or corpora- abide under the iver threatening 
Mon which may appear in the columns shadows o f war. I f .it  be war, then 
« f  The Leader will be gladly cor-1 let this country build i and maintain 
taeted upon its being' brought to the such an overwhelming number .of bat-
attention of the publishers.

HENRY FO R D r aEWlSH 
SPIKACY.”

‘CON-

tleships that the fleets o f other na
tions will be put to naught. For it 
jis far better to be burdened with 
a heavy taxation than to see the

_______  blood our our people run like water
Henry Ford, dreamer and maker of ' on the fields o f battle, 

automobiles, made it plain in the in- i In the ordinary scheme o f things, 
tervivw published yesterday in T h e ; peace is only a dream o f Utopia.
World that his "campaign of educa-, The jeaIoysl«-a ami selfishness of na-. 
tion, directed against the Jews is to tions prevent its realisation. This 
h|j|i merely kn effort to avert war. country, therefore, for the gmhl of
-1 am conNinced." he states, "that humanity generally and the pn.toc- r^^hting apparatus and ^ h i7 w ill  au- 
nearly all uars wen' caused^ so that foe. of it.s own citizens in particu-1 reduction
t€.me one would profit, and thi«e who la-, .should force the powers to d i s - i n s u r a n c e  ratc.s. 
have p r  fited ,md nr<* profitirg now arm or else outstrip them in nrma-

Breckenridge, Feb. 25th.— Recon
struction of the district destroyed by 
fire Thursday morning at a losa es
timated at ..$300000 to $400,000, was 
commenced Friday morning. Many 
property ownera announced they 
would replace the flimsy wooden 
structures destroyed by building 
modem fireproof structures.

It was said today a number of 
features’ will be announced o f  a gen
eral program of development which 
the city fathers had been planning 
for some time„ The fire caused an 
upset of these plans and the .entire 
program was laid before a meeting 
held here Friday night.

One of the outstanding features 
wijl be the announcement that the 
city will be pipetl for water from the 
ricar Fork of the Brazos within 30 
days With the arrival of the water 
the city plans to buy a mwiern fire

HONE ECOItONICS ARE 
TAUGHT HOUSEWIVES

arv the int eriiational fin:ini‘ icrs—the n>cnt. For it would 1m» better, .-is the
Jew- .̂ with possibly among them a lat. Tl.oo<lore Ibxnevilt was wont

• peakly softly ar.<l carryfe ^  GeiitiKs w.th Jewii-h connee- to say. m  
tion* *• * ' a big dub

It »s difficult to combat a thesif I * 
ao manifestly absurd, yet a few «|Ue*- General condition* at this time 
tions might he propounded to the ’>vem to indicate U»«t Graham and 

■ aage of Michigan Has jt been prov- Young county are passing through a 
'■ ed, for example, that any class or »l«t:bt lull preparatory to the regular 

ra^e of men came out of the late war  ̂»«‘’ ''m this spring Unable 'to  get 
'R atter o ff than it went in? Some in- P'fx* line connection* in the South 

dividual* made money and some lost . Ti** .̂ operators have been forc-
U. Waa not Henry Ford among the j ‘ o operations to some
manufacturers who henefitted? Did,«-*t'nt during the last two weeks, 
the banker*'of Europe gain as much But that this is a healthy condi- 
batween 1914 and lt<21 a* they might i* indicaed by thte fact that the 
liave gained without international ‘ oT crude is bound to  advance
hostilities? What .banker now living, •pring. And when the advance 
in Europe or America, Jew or Gen-'>» ™*de and the wells put on the line, 
tile, would expect to make money on »"«>• confidently look forward to 
■nethea. conflict ? What banker with the most active drilling pro-
the slightcat knowledge of economics ccam* ever seen in the State of 
would not throw up hit hands In de-j Texas.
apair at the suggestion o f fresh dec-1 Youhg county already is rapidly 
laratk.ni of war? What race hat jdevelop.ng into one o f the most im- 
auffervd more since Germany broke, Po^ant oil sections in the country, 
into Belgium than the Jews through-j ""d  «• only >n it* in-’
out Middle Europ. '  Above all, whatl^*ncy. Operations are becoming ac- 
incre ubU logic lie* behind a ca m -'» ’ '  •* every direction from the Mc- 
paign for peace which begin* by ret- (  luskey pool and lindication* are 
nrr«f ting the discredited protocol* o f , ^®od for an oil field on the imme- 
Ziin and adding fuel to an ancient,' outskirts o f the city, so to
smouldering rm'ial antipathy ?

Mr Ford’s lack of historical per
spective, «o frankly admitted, leave* 
him '.pen to "Id wive*' tales. Let 
him loliev* With Voliva, if he likes, 
that the eartb is a pancake, <»r go

speak.
80 it is safe to say that the peo- 

pl« of Graham may as well prepare 
now for the boom that is sure to come 
ir. the sprihg.

With a city mail de'ivery and an
further with the geographers of an-i„,| Sundays, Graham iS
tiquity and im atne the antipodes ;
peopb i w-th :ir. -t.reathing mon.ster. , i„,provements. The City Commis- 
and he«dlv»s men wearing eye* 1h-  , rommerre

the m a-'tween the.r shoj'.drs. For 
•.ijority- It temsir.* true 

heinrs are pretty much alike rv»ey

all thr-other forces of the city are
that human I together, to achieve a com

mon end— namely, to huild a perms-
where, mixtures of good and bad. city of'w hich  all the people can

add ‘humor and pathos, strength 
weakr.i-ss, find without supernun.

^e proud. •
Instead of waiting for the crest of

either ange .  or demons, among them. 1,^,, is sure to come this
— .New York W’ erW.

"A  .«;.TlTrH IN TIME'

The disastro'js fiee which last ,},(,uld he no hesitancy In voting the 
Thurs.lay wiped out a:i entire block , 20.
ip the busin.ss section of Brecken-j
ndge might well he viewed by this r ,,j. Commission to meet these 
city as a warning along two distinct | 
lipes: First, the construction o f j
wooden buildings in the fire d is t r i c t !^ .  . __ __ ____
of a town is unprofitable business; | EDITDRI.tl. I'.\KA(;R.\FHS

franchise

spring, far reaching, action already is 
being taken by the City Commission 
to provide an ample water supply 
and proper sewerage faci^litiis. There

im-

and aecond, when a franchise is 
granted to any public utilities 
ation, the City Commission should see !

Cow that war has been declared he
rn Panama and Costa Rica, we

.. . • ■ It 1 expect a few thfillers 'in-the-that the corporation is financially | .
aide to live up to the terms of its
agreemi-nt. j *<1 (hat all the world wants

This last question, it is under- peace,”  says General Leonard W’ ood. 
stood, has been responsible for the It’s strange the general haa been

The people whose homes were 
hurnuil hrtvi' found cumfortnble rc- 
commtxlation in 'hotels nnd residences 
and will he cared for until permanent 
quarters enn be ohtaintxl.

11. A. Deveaux, owner of the Ma- 
helle .■Apartments, said he would re
build and thaf the now structure will 
cost $40 000 to $00,000 and will be 
mmlern throughout. The Bass Oil 
Company whose building the fire or
iginated, also will rebuild. Present 
plans call for th$.expenditure o f $30,- 
000.

The fire was caused,Cit was, re- 
portixl this morning, b^ a gas e<kplo- 
sion when gas by which the Bass 
budding was heated, was turned off 
at the meter and later turned on. 
The building filled with fqmes and 
the explosion followed.

The Sager building, one o f the new
est buildings iirthe city, the home of 
the Alhambra Theater, and a galvan
ised iron auto repair jh op  o f all the 
buildings in the block, remain stand
ing. TW'enty-seven business houses 
Were destroyed, including five hotels. 
A partial list of the loiaea follows;

Bast Oil Company $30,000. Ma- 
belle Apartments $40,000, Central 
Meat .Market $10,000, H. G. West, 
grocer, $3,000; Duly Sign Company 
$000, D. C. Bohitti $l,200.Natlonal 
Theater $2.’>.000,Colonial Hotel $25,- 
000, Stevens Hotel $10,000, Califor
nia Hotel $.'i,000. Daily .American 
$.30,000, American Hofei $10,00n. Day 
and Night Cafe $4,000, New Garden 1 
Cafe $9,000. City Newsstan.l $200, U. | 
D. Filling Station $10,000, B D. \Vil- 1 
mer, army goods, $400; Central Ho- j 
tri $15,000, Grand Hotel $.3,000, Mrs. 1 
Heatley, dwelling house, $000; Cpoks j 
and Waiters’ Union hall $500.. . |

During the height o f the fire it 
was necessary to dynamite several ; 
buildings to prevent the fire from | 
.spreading to the adjoining block.: 
In nearly all cases of this kind the | 
furditure was salvaged. * <

Austin, Texas, Feb. 28.— Through 
the Home Economics Extension of the 
University of Texas the w'omen o f the 
Sthte are> being taught hovt ,to put 
their homes on a business basis. Mias 
Edythe Hershey, a specialist in the 
financial aides .of household manage
ment is a new idember o f the Home 
Elconomics faculty, and will, it is an
nounced, arrange with women’s clubs 
or other groups of women for a series 
of discussions and conferences on the 
business management ofi,the home. She 
is now conducting a two weeks’ course 
in Waco, under the auspices o f the 
W’ omans Club o f that city.

In the discussions and conferences 
the -/ollowing topics are featured; 
The importance o f the budget, and 
how it is mad$; household accounts; 
the coat of a home; better food for the 
same money; clothing costs; thrift; 
the systematizing of house-Work; and 
health st.andards; educational and re
creational need.* of the family.

Through this department, also, 
groups of women de.siring to "\nake a 
study of economic problems will 1m> 
furni^ht'd w'fh 4ui.’'i'f-stive outline-^ f ir 
stuily, and provi.f, d with timely hulle- 
tin.s relating to the. cost o f Ijvjng 
That the sul)j»''t is r.ne of gr(*at in
terest is >fio\vn by the great liuml.er 
of inquirii'.s received concerning this 
phase o f the extension work, nnd the 
fart that it seems to l>e filling a 
vital need.

ministrariaA policy by President- 
EleH \larding. He already has com
municated his wishes to leaders in 
Congress. . ^

His conference with Mr. Denby 
ended Mrk Harding’s work here, and 
he will leave tomorrow niffht for 
Marion^ where his neighbors will 
give him a farewell celebration Tues
day. He expecta to reach Washing
ton ’Thursday, the day before inaug
uration.

The definite confirmation o f Mr. 
Denby’s selection fpllowed . a long 
conference in which he laid before 
the President-Elect his opinion o f 
what the next administration should 
do with its navy and marine corps. 
Afterward, he would not discuss de
tails.

MATTRESS RENOVATING. — DI
RECT MATTRESS CO., The Direct 
way, (kirner East Fourth and Cherry 
Street.

Announcement
I have opened a dental o f 
fice ip the Tidwell Building 
at the northwest corner o f  
the square, and am equip
ped with the very latest 
electrical appliances.

DR. C. 0. HESS
STOP 'I'HAT ITCHING 

Use SUr Eciema Remedy for Itch, 
cracked hands, tettgr, eexema, ring 
worm, and sores on children. Sold. 
on a guarantee by all dniggiata.—  
STAR PRODUCTS CO, Cameron, 
Texas. '  * .

FOR SALE
AT A BARGAIN— An up-to-date 

pressing outfit.— R. ,E. ERWIN IN
VESTMENT CO; 25tfc

DENBY IS APPOINTED 
NAVAL SECRETARY

St. Augustine, Fla., Feb. 2*1.— Ed
win Denby, gunner’s mate in Samp
son’s fleet, and Sergeant of Marines 
in the world war, formally accepted 
the portfollio of navy in the Cab- 
net today, with a pledge to main
tain the naval fighting machine “ at 
the highest peak o f power ready for 
liattle at any notice." As hia as
sistant he will have Theoaore Roose
velt, son o f the former President, 
and he will begin his administra
tion under a policy that calls for* 
adherence to the present naval build
ing program until such time as the 
nations may be brought into a defin
ite agreement for the reduction of 
armament's.

Continuation o f .  the capital' con
struction program for the piA-sent 
was announced formally as an ad-

A WEEKS’ WASH FOR $I
ille W ish ’Em" “ You t a  ’Em"

ALCO “ HARD”  LAUNDRY
W a lies y o u r  ch lothc.s in .separate w U tcr ,d r ie s  th em  in th e  
sun h ine, and noth in j? lost, torn  o r  fadtHi.

ROUGH DRY S^TARCHEI), per dozen ............................. 60c
Returned in 24 hours

LUMP W ASH , three dozen for  .............. .................... H-OO
Returned the same day received

Phone Ind. 38-J

Young Ladies and Young Nen
If you want to earn for yourself several shares o f  stock in 
the building o f  the Graham Hotel Corporation; if  you want 
a real nice Hotel in Graham in which you can dance and 
have dinner parties and enjoy yourwelves in mid-summer on 
the rtHif garden, come out and aid us in securing the neces
sary sub.scriptions. S»>mething nice, a real prize will be 
given to the young man or lady who secures the largest 
amount o f  subscriptions. W e w'ant ladies and men in Gra
ham and in different parts o f  the. County to aid us. For 
additional inform ation write, or call, either telephone or 
ask for* Mr. Galiaher or Mr. Bryant, at the Dolman House. s

Wc have secured the agency for“Honest Coffee”
From The U. S. Coffee and Tea Co., Dallas

Iton’ t forgvt that I am still s«*lling  ̂
thr best and chrajirsL farm ahd fru it, 
land in tbs Low ‘̂r Rio Grandr V a l-; 
ley— W, P. STIN.SOX^ < 24-27rl|

Introthicng this C offee to this City we know we have securetl the very best L 'offe value 
to be had, ‘ ‘ Honest’ ’ C/offee enjoys a tremendous sale and acknowledged as t^e highest 
finality < «»ffee at the very lowest price by all lovers o f  GOOD COFFER.

I can help you adjust your Land 
Titles. Oil U ases. etc.— \V. P. STIN- i 
SON. 24.27c

Am erica’s Perfect Blend; 100 ptr cent pure, imported, ground and roa.stetI by this 
company and packed in one-pound air ligh t, parafine parchment bags, a.ssuring you 
FRE.^^!! ( O FFE E  with every’ unnecessary expense eliminated.

Let me prepare some o f your 
Deeds, Conveyances, etc.— W’. P. 
STINSON, office over the Graham 
Natl Bank. • 24-27c

delay instiling a waterworks sys
tem at Bi^ckenridge. The City Com
mission granted a franchise to a 
company to pipe water iato the city, 
but it later developed that the com
pany lacked sufficient funds ..with 
which to do the work. The town haa 
paid for its error through a $300,000 
fire lots;

The first problem— that of wooden 
atructures— is a more difficult one to 
solve in an oil town. Buildings must 
be constructed quickly to car* for the 
need* o f an increased population and 
there is no time to erect magnificent 
brick structures. But there is no 
reason why more attention should 
not be given to the question o f fire 
proofing these buildings. It would 
pay in the long run, not only through 
actual prevention of fires, but in be
ing able to obtain insurance on the 
buildinirs.

After all there is quite a hit o f 
truth in the old axiom that "A  Stitch 
In time saves nine."

DISARMAMENT AND PEACE

About til- only gratifying thing 
that can be said m connection- with 
all this talk o f difarmament it th» 
f i d  that this country may eventu
ally come to a point where it will 
demand that the nations o f ths world

four years finding that out.

From news dispatches we glean 
that Trotsky is preparing to mow the 
regular crop of Soviet whiskers.

The big packers have reduced their 
srt to a • point everything is
saved but the squeal. That part k  
reser'-ed to the public.

“ In the springtime a young man’s 
fancy lightly turns to— bank rob- 
heries, hold-ups and murders."

At least this much may be said for 
the modem telephone— it acts as s 
good eberciser for the lunga.

The allies have made history all 
right, but the world still repiaina to 
be made safe for democracy.

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITERS

A shipment of new Woodstock 
Typewriters has been received at The 
lycader office and if you are interested 
in buying a new machine call at 
The Leader office for a demonstration 

The good features o f all machines 
are combined in the new Woodstock. 
A demonstration will convince yoc.

New Goods 
.STREET A CO„

at new pneet.— 
■ '  *5e

Mob«7 bMS wIlbMtt aweetiee 
ti H in rrs  saivW w*trntniMrt ar ITCK BCnMA. 
illN O 'W O S ta . T B T T B R  oe
s t b s r  ItaMng Wla UlMasts. Ttr a T9 saat has at sat tit^

Honest t ’o ffee  i.'< within the reach o f  everyone, and the quality in the favorite o f  
the connoin.xeur, who can a fford  to pay twMce the price anK'ed. To introduce thin fam ous 
Coffee in G RAH AM  we make the very’ special o ffer .

JIa in tbs

SLOAN LRUO CO. 
Graham, Texas

ThitbtM 
S to v iP o fid t

SKould
'T 8  d ifferen t f r oI' others because mora cart’ 

is taken in th* making'' 
and the materials used are 
higher grade

Black 
Stove Polish
Make* a brntant. slYkr polish that doss 
not nib off or dust off. sad ths thloalasta 
lo^r tlmro at leog a* nrdloanr alotagollah. Uaed na aampla stnrta sod sold

y hardwara and gT'x'rry daalara. 
AUwcaaSlaalrlal. UeeHeeireoreoabeaeie, 

ravT parkir atoM at your aas rants. If *aa 
oan'l SnS h Ihn baai a«aaa BaSMI fan taar 
aand, yaar i>«al»T U aallmrlMa ta fmm
■an-r. IihSH an nlank Silk Stott Paliab. 

liM t la liquid ar yiatr  aaa aa^ly.
Black SUk Steve Polish Works 

SlarUnc. Btiaaia
I rSMlna,

“ A Shine in Every Drop '

Special
Introductory Offer

aol

BeKihniifK SA TU R D A Y, MARCH 5th, «nd continuing for One Week we will sell

•i Qlbs. Standard 
J-O Granulated Sugar -

W H EN  YO U  BUY F IV E  POUNDS OF HONEST COFFEE A T  52.00—

One year ago thia same bill of goods would have cost you $6.70, a saving of 100 
per cent. This offer la made to introduce HONEST COFFEE.

T h e  whole.nalen, the jobber, the com m ission merchant, and often two or three 
brokers have been making a profit o f f  o f  you. .No need for  paying this profit any 
more. Become a Shareholder in this store and save 15 per cent to  40 per cent on 
Groceries.

Peoples Co-Operative Storo&
bM

i
421 Elm Street G R AH AM , T E X A S Phone 165

4
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Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 21 and 22
P a u l i n a  F r a d a r  j c k

f J'

“ M a d a m  X
The most moving, the most exm lm g'am  thO moat 

( pathetic story ever screened.

Wednesday, Feb. 23

J a c k  L o n d o n ' s

“ T h e S t a r R o V c r ’*
From the uncannily powerful story of the same name

Thursa y and Friday, Feb. 24>25
L o n  C h a n̂ e y

Who played “The Frog”  in “The Miracle Man”

—in— t .
GOUVNEUR MORRIS’

Famous Story—

“ T h e  P e n a l t y * ’

The Story of a Man with half a Soul and half a Body

' Saturday, Feb. 26
D o f  o t h y. D a l t o n

— in -^ft

Thc i  D a r k  R o a

ItsaAiiefis, U s e«m heose «s
p U a tly  wwtehed hy tli» peUw, l

*r« •moBg his ssrwmts., rsiacBrMtioas. His flsaess fkat see. 
Thsrs sr« s x t r M r ^ r y  gifts at cssds ia stoppiBg tia» tssHbls tor- 

tbs eommsad o f h^maid, who (s tsrs; thse piMwis for* tM r  eontina- 
BOsUr a  wonderfsl musician. He cm  anee so that the victim uwy visusl- 
not work the psdals o f his piano—> ise Ois asstder. Ths surriss at the 
Rest Banks gON that far blip. She siOMrisneat is ths eUmsx at the f k -  
is a police luid disoevers the fsa»> tore, 
ous undergnmad tunnel and the as* | — ■ ■ ■ ■
eret psssasewsy through BUnsrd^ PLEASANT TIHE SPENT ' 
f irspisca. But aha falla victim ta -‘Toung County Camp No. 127 U. C. 
■Blissard’i  fmaeSutloii sad becomas ^  regular session at the court
alipoat powerlsaa to interfere la tha Graham Monday, February
csBnItiaJ plans at Bliuard and hia 1S21. Fourteen of the members

m eim tlhm  kto swd f«sdl7euig:4iBm  ha taOrtat 
hmeer ^  aa« ha livaa hia|shipa that wa aapeviaocad ia ths six

ties, the mattsv of allswtog A s  as- 
groea to roma ta Qrabaia wpa brought 
belor* the emnp, and after diseass- 
ing the matter, a vote was thksn 
srhich reaqitad as follows: Out of 
14 veterans present. 11 voted against 
the negroee being permitted to live 
in Graham. Reei^tfolly,

J . W. STILL, CapUin. 
P. HERRON, A d jt “ ~

At the studio, the evd and wicksfl
were pressat. After speading a

O B c n o if

MUes fleas 17 to 
^ y e a r a e r f  age. If you w ^ 'H S ;  
a steady i gutiaaf ig attraattv» am* 
roundings s p ^  Sa CHUlP OPERA
TOR, Bsathwestora Bell Telephene 
Co., Grshara, Texas. S9^2lc

LOTS FOR SALE in Hunger. See 
I. R. GRANTHAM. Buagsr.. 25-t8c

M /s, is imi. 
I that'

Amusements
fort of theater patrons. ..

! The initial offering for the Strand Po'ver of the cripple,
erill be "Dinty," a Marshall Nailan' "*•" a*> to the operating

. feature, which is now running in New where Blitsard liee in a stapor.
York, and which is therefore being Mbtpita to the snaeethetk
offered In Graham practically as a ®pe»ht»on. But the operation

i “ first run”  faature, or almost as *1“ * i* Performed is performed on 
I early seen in Graham as it is in the, brain of Rivard. The accident 
I larger theaters of New York. It •• • **hlW had left a bene pressing 
jwUl ba. the policy of the Strand toi®** brain.
, Have daily change of program on ^  ben the detecthree and Barbara 

M A M  h p P l l l i l A A M  I rvguiar features, and a two-day pro- ihto Blissard’s house with
A t  l l a l l l i v v / l i  irva™ special attrartione of e x t r a - "*•**. they find S new personsl- 

■ ordinary interest. Continuous pro- i '*7 the legless man 
‘ ■ levil

STRAND THEATRE 
w ill. OPEN DOORS

The first of the week will m ark!?™ '" \ »* "*• ‘® was a he sakl. “ I did
, I 11 p. m. In addition to the regular tb.ngs that I shudder to think of.”

arrodier impMtont step la the pro-, picture, the Strand will pre- •" b-half of Blissand. Dr. Ferris
of Graham, when the splendid a conwdy feature~j|B a part o f . P^*i* the po'ice that “ this man,

the regular program. Neers reels, and alone, may become aa great a 
special offeHngr not regularly billed , f®' good as he was fer evil,”
BMiy also be expectod from time t o , ■•**! i® i* decided to give Rllsaard a 
time. The management has annouiic-1 ®bance to make good. But fate over- 
ed that popular prices erill prevail.*

new Strand Theater in the LxKruk A 
Gallagher bloelrsm Hm northeast cor
ner of the etyuare erill be opened to 
the publie^

' With the beautiful interior finish.
comfortable opera seats, and a per- ’
feet system af ventilation, as srcll 
ae the latoet indirect lighting sys
tem, the Strand erill compare fav
orably .eritb any motion picture thea
ter In the Southeresi from a staild- 
‘point of comfort, modemneee in ^  
equipment, and interisrir' attracthre- 
neaa. The new theater repreaente the 
recognised talent and ability .o f J. E. j 
I-aock, well knosm architect 
buiMer srboee ideas have bdm

LBGLBR.S DEVIL IN REAL UFE 
FASCINATES IN T H E  PENALTY" 

Tloovemour Morris has creatad one 
of the moot amatlng characters in 
American fiction in .Blixsard, the Icg- 
laas wonder of "THE PENALTY,* 
and* master of the underworld of San 
Francisco. The film comes to the 
National theatre. Thursday, and Fri- 

und'^F* iFsbruary 24th and Z5th. 
om>  ̂ With unsurpassed vividness.

takes him and he ia kiHed by one of 
his former accomplices, paying the 
inmcorable penalty of hia career o f]
evil.

bined with the progressive spirit and j baby boy Blixxard is pictured at ths 
•UMtantial ineestment of Frank Mac- , moment when an accident of city 
Dowell, to give Graham a playhouse! traffic dooms him to drag through 
of annsual beauty. , life legless. Whether the suijgpon

JACK LONDON’S GREAT
STORY OP THE UNSEEM

What’s in a name? In the case of- 
Jack London, whose famoas story, 
“The Star Rover," comes In a acraen 
edsptstion at the National theatre 
Wedndaday, February 28, the answer 

the I Is—m erything. For Jack London’s

In keeping with the modernness' 
aad Aesuty o f tho Straad will he the 
busiocss policy of the theater, accord
ing to those are responsible for the 
new enterprise. Graham will Have 
only the very best of film feature 
plays, and these will "be l r̂esenhcd 
in conjunction with a complete musi-

waa Justified i s . a question.
Ferris amputated ^ th  legs at the 
knee and gained me undying hate 
of Blixsard.

Years later, Barbara,<the daughter 
at Dr. Kerris, seeks fame as a sculp

name evokea all that is thrilling, 
strong, adventurous. Re is the su- 
per-advantursr of America# Utora- 
ture.

It is f^ tify in g  to see hia storUs 
screened. The sheer drama, the utter 
strength of the plot, can be best ap
preciated in this medium. That is 
why this picture, including Courtenay 
Foote and Thelma Percy, is eagerly •

tress. Btlxxard, meanwhile, has won awaited.
great power over the criminals of th e ! ”The Star Rover”  tells of a mur- 

sal program under the' dirsetion and; Pacific coast and vrith insane energy, I derous mystery cleared by a soul's 
personal operation o f an organist of plots the looting of the dt^. Deep; flight Into space. A young physl* 
■eeognixed ability. jin hia brain is alee an idea that has'clan. Dr. Hugh Standing, picks up a

Ths Strand organ is one of the: long poeeeesed him,—to wreak ten -! revolver let Thll in the theatre b<« 
latest musical achievements. It com-1 geance on Dr. Ferris. • behjnd him by an unseep hand, and
bineg the possibilHiea of a pipe organ | The beautiful Barbara's great am- 
with ail at tRe preheatra aegesaeriaa ; bitten is to awdel a atatute at Satan.

'h'
hone 165

necessary to give a eompMc orch
estra rendition of any musical num
ber when operated by a skilled and 
talented mnsieiea. Music lovers of 
Graham, are aaaured of a treat at the 
Strand because of this important 
feature of the program. Unlike an- 
tetoatic ptayers, the Strund-orchaa- 
tra organ will have the individual 
playing that ia neceeaaiy te put 
quality and real inelody into musk.

The Etraifd opene under the man- 
agemei|t ^of W. S. CroeUe, widely 
known for hie successful conneetteu 
with amUlMment projector Mr. Creo* 
bis was formerly the genera! mana
ger -of the Wichita Theater, at 
Wichita Falla. His experience end 
thorough acquaintance enaUas him 
to get at all times the very best at

tractions for the Strand Theator. 
Mr. CreaMe ia alao popular for Me 
eonaidaratiew at all tiaea of the eem-

: Bliaaard apidieq  ̂for the Job o f modd 
I and becomes an Inmate of her studio.

is arrested for the murder of a no
torious political boas. H# is given 
the “third degree" and strung up by 
the thumbs, but instead of the ex-

■ Announ^m ent
e

Opening March 1st, a modem, up-to-date Wall Paper 
and Phint House. Will have Ck>mplete. New F^t-

|temd. Stylish, Dniaty Wall Paper for every room in every 
Iwme. f

Complete line o f  Paints. Varnishes, Stains, also Pictura 
Framing.

JUST W E ST OF TH E LEADER O fT IC E

The Graham Paint and Paper Company
SERVICE SATISFACTION SAVINGS

face of Setan takas form in the cloy 
under Berbera’a hands. She peraisM «  
ia t ^  wegk. despite the ahgry pte- 
teet Id  bst lovet, Wihnot Allen, aad 
her IhBici^ the doqtor urhd raiBogniass 
in BMaaardUto b«y whone lcghhe had 
^anerifkpd.
. ItiAhe turiatod brain o f BliksaSd 
lurks the thought ^that legs o f hu
man being may be*graftOd onto Ms 
stuiups and that ones he has gaiiaed 
his full statufc, no power can with
stand him. 1

By refusing to poee for Barbara 
any longer, be lurea her to his houae. 
S oa^ n c tolls wDmot where Barbara 
has gene. He grabe a revolver and 
follows. Be confronts Blixsard in 

^  music room, demanding the le- 
leaee of the girl.

Blixsard taunts hiuL The price o f 
Berfaera's freedom be 
mot’s legs. He assures him 
Ferris will dip them eff Wihnot ead 
graft them on Blixsard aioaly.*

At the same time, Blissard'h hand 
cw p a  toward an electric button on 
hia desk. He presaca the button and 
Wllmot drops through a trap doer, 
out of sight

Groping around ia the trap, Wil- 
Bsot finds hie revolver end looks up 
to see BIbuard Jeering down. He 
fires shot pfter shot BlisxaH backs, 
out of harm’s way, aad with rags 
aad n bottle of chloroform soon has^ 
Wilmot unconscious, aad token te aa 
operating table.

Blixsard then phones Dr. Ferris 
that his daughter “ has been taken ill. 
Come at ones." Maanwhile the de
tectives are preparing to surroand 
the bouse. I>r. Ferris arrives, sad 
Blisxsd demands that he transfer 
Wilmot'a legs to his stumps, warning 
the doctor that bis daughter ia still

Youthfulness is the Keynote (^the

Uninterrupted by belt or girdle, the Backs 6f the Eton Box ef
fect and tailored suits, hang straight from the^ shoulder to hem , at 
which point they flare or have bright touches of tan. blue or gray to 
further .emphasize their engaging youthfulness. Buttons and braid 
are also em ployed as jacket trimmings, but the skirts are quite 
simple. Prices from

$24.50 Up

»*J

a

Ginghams in Springlike 
Patterns and Colors

ft. *
T h ey  are just the thing to make rompers out of for b a b y  

Som e w om en.are also buying them for children's school frocks and 
for dresess for themselves. T h ey  are so crisp and preity that you 
will probably find a few other uses for them too

Pleasingly Priced

 ̂ 4̂

.  B .  n s .
EAST SIDE SQUARE

m

Pianos, Player-Pianos 
and Phonographs

* M usic is an essential, not a luxury. M usic is the sweetest influence 
which enters into the home. W hether you contemplate buying a Piano, 
PlAyer Piano or Phonograph, it will be worth your while to figure with 
UR. are in position to save you from $50.00 to $100.00 on a Piano or 
Player fPiano, where quality is considered. Our stock consists of such 
well known and reputable m a k es 'a s  Baldwin, Ellington, H am iltoa  
H ow ard, Lyon &  Hcaly, Jesse French &  Sons, Chickering. and others.'

In Phonographs we have a complete line of all styles, of the Bruns
wick and Colum bia, ranging in price from $32.50  up.

Our Record Departmemt it equal to any in the State. We 
DOW have more than three thourand Records to select from, apd 
will be glad to play fur you any Record you might wish to hear 
whether it be sacred. itMtrumenta.l comic, operatic. Hawaiian 
or rousing'band selections. ft

We are alia in position to fill your needs in Sheet Music. 
Teachers' Studies, Playar Piano Rolls, String Instninrents, and 
in fact “Everything Musical."

With the InstruineDU ^  sail we give two years free sSf>* 
vke, arid are prapared to 1 ^  after all repaire for Phonographs 
We operate acomplete Repair Def>artinetit,aod carry repairs for 
any make of Phonograph. .Give us a trial We wUl oonvinre you

EARP-GLASS
“EVElYtHWC HUSICAL*̂

MUSIC CO.
h  h iM fi  Rm . Jevshy SIms

/  A
. (

/
f •

■ .1  ■
ft.- . . /■'
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CITY USm UNED 
FRON COLLECHNG 

OCCUPATION TAX
A Vm ponnr injoBctioa rntrainiac 

1k« d ty  of Grobom from collecting 
a  $i0 ocnpotion tax froita operaton 
a f  aerricc ca n  wee iranted llenday 
W  District Jndfe Weldon of WichiU I

Tka aait .was filed by W. P. Seal, | 
Wm WUlianM, C  U. Oxmar. R c ^ ;  
tUtddc. E. J. Haakina J. J. Thomp-1 
•an, O ui Nance and Rome Snftth,! 
and is the result of an ordinance re* 
•sntly paaaed by the City Cotemiasion 
te vhidi Jitney drivers were called up- 
%n tn pay an oecapotion tax. All these 
van ware arrest^ by ‘city o f fk e n ! 
dbr failore to pay the tax and their  ̂
tcials were set for last Tuesday. The | 
isdtpoary injunction, however halted 
Urn prececdincs.

da their .petition for a arrit of in- 
Joactjon the plaintiffs alleird that 
the ordinance is unconstitutional, 
Hass le^slation, oppr{|ffiv( and un> 
seasonable; that the city has no au-' 

te r*|;ulate service cars be- 
tsreen cities or to require the plain
tiffs to pay a tax in the county when 
the same has been pdld tlM^h^re In 
the stats. They would have the or
dinance declared'null and void.

On the other hand it is claimed by 
atty officials that the ordinance. is in 
ksspiny arith a state law and that 
the rhy has the power to levy the 
tax. The matter will be decided 
dar^nir the March terra of the l>is- 
trirt Court.

NOTICE TO CONTRtCTOKS

i t a  isum  tm ciiu <
n r  TlStTID GKAHAN

Throe prominent Rock Island offi- 
eials, H. J. Sewell, supsrintendent^ 
T. H, Wilhalm, gansral freifht acsnt, 
and John Q. Farmsr, gcnertl psaaan- 
far afant, srero ia Graham the first 
of this week looking over conditions 
here. It is understood that "bettar 
train aervioe and better train equip- 
Bkent ia now under conaideratiea by 
otficials of the road.

n u D n a c o  ceis 
scmY OF um ot

I T 1 -, C IO , I— b „  W .
received fourteen ca n  o f hease 
buildinc lumber arithin the last fsar 
 ̂days, it is statpd by officials of the 
'company. It is stqwetsd thdt thb 
will relieve in some measure the 
present shortace of lumber.

CARO OF THANKS 
Madam Odna, srorld’s srsatest In- 

speniafist. Palmist, , Medium and 
Pbronolocist, wishes to thank the 
people of Graham and vicinity for the 
business they have given her and 
wishes to announce that she will be 
h sn  only until Monday, February 
t l , IM l, and will be out of the city 
fflr;oae areek or ten days.

Tpun,
MADAM ODUS.

FOR SALE

One Hotel Gas Range—as good as 
aew, for rastaurant or hneh counter 
purpose; cheep if taken at once. In
quire F. C  8TUBBE, C. E  A G . 
Freight Office, F t  Worth, Tex. 25-4

F4ur-holc wood eook stove, also 
large refrigerator, for salev—L. E  
STULL. 1104 block on Fourth S t Ip

ROOMS FOR RBNT to two gen
tlemen.— L  L  STULL, 1100 blodc. 
Fourth Street Itp

Sealed ̂ id s  addresiwd to E E 
Wallace, t'ity Secretary. Graham. 
Texan until. 7:.10 p. m. Fehruary 25. 
1021. for furnishing all labor and ma
terial to- repair present ws’ er stor
age dam at Gaham. Texas; includes 
furnishing and placing approximate 
ly 200 Cjf Riprap; ISO Cy reinforced 
goucrete, etc. A certified check for 
ffiOO.OO made payable without re- 
ceurae to the order of Hon. E. S 
Graham Moyor, must accompany 
such bid. •

Plans and* specifications may be 
sbtainsd from the Henry Exall Fi
led Co.. General and Consulting En- 
Cineera. Dallaa. or at office of City 
Secretary, Graham, Texas

- I

New Goods 
STREET A CO..

at new prices.— 
2V

Income, ) '
' • V • s' •

Tax Payers
TVRNER, G AY A  HARRIS  

Arcountanis nnd Auditora 
IM 'O M E  T A X  CONSULTANTS .

DalbM and Waco

— will maintain an office for several days at—

The First National Banka

Graham
('ommencinii .Monday. February 2 U t, 1921.

— Our Services include the prejiaration of H»cofne tax re
turn- for Individuals, Partnerships, and Corporations, as 
well as the review of returns already prepared. •

— Taxpayers who have income ffbm CtSmmunity Property 
and paid taxes tin inc«»mes of over $5,000 ftir the years 1917, 
1918, or 1919, may file amended returns in accor^nce with 
the recent ruling of the Bureau of Internal Revenue, and 
apply the over-payment in >aat years against taxes due 
for the year 1920.

— Income Tax Returns for 1920 must be filed not later than 
.March 15th, next, in order to avoid penalties.

— t llA R C E S REASONABLE.,

15V to 40V Disrount
TO SHAREHOLDERS

AT THE

PEOPLES CIHirERAllVE STORES
. > 421 Ehn Street—Duckworth'a Olid Stand

Groceries and Meats
Wholesale Buying Power

Means Wholsale Savings to Our Shareholders
• W >  w ish  to advise (hose who have not invcsti|{atcd the plan ofTercd by this 

store to save from  1 5 ^  to 4 0 ^  on their G rocery B ill to phone in and have a 
representative ca ll and explain  dctaila or cooie to the store and see for them 
selves as the old  and tried ada^e is still fo o d  doctrine:

“SEEING IS BELIEVING”
\.

There is no need (or any one to co.itm uc pA4’ in« war prices for G roceries —  
jn%t investigate this slore'v p b n

%

We Buy Groceries in Gar Load Lots Direct
with all frei<ht p r e p d i — f^ivine cuv h Shareholder advantaj^c of wholesale pur
chases without paying tw o  or three m d Mm en 's profits and drum m ers' salaries 

.and  freifh t. . O U R  G O O D n C O M E  P R E P A I D .
• • . i - -

Peoples Cooperative Stores

i -

A

421 Elxn Street
DUCKWORTH S OLD STAND

GRAHAM. TEXAS Phone 16̂

- V  I

The Woodstock Typewriter Is Gaining Rapidly in Popularity
0

IM P R O V ED -S IM P LIFiED -M O D ER N IZED
• A

The Wocdbloct Typewriter has all of the desirable features of the latest improved typewriter construe, 
lion. skil!full\ combined together in obe splendid machine with many modern improvements added.

Standard-(42 Key—84 Characters)— Long Carriage— Single Shift— Ball-Bearing— 
Light Touch—Quick Action— Simple— Quiet—Visible—Durable and Efficient

In no other typewriter have so many of the best featuics been combined. Sonic have won favor 
no one point, some on another, but tlic Woodstock offers these various advantages in one masterly 
model, simplified yet comprehensiyc. ' -

Buy a Woodstock and Save Waste—Save Tim e-Save Trouble

t I

/

r

♦

F ^ ___ m

If you arc in need of a machine call at theXcader office and see the Woodstock. New machines 
in stock atvthe - . ' - .

f*

G R A H A M .  T E X A S

i

E-
■ mi
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B O m m  CHARGES 
: tO H G ESriO H  TO 

GENERAL PDRUC

MnGLASSOltCO.CSTilB-
uar

The E. L. Dougleae Oil Cbmpany is 
taUl^ishiiig wholesale Kwoline, 
kenisi^  , sn4 lubri^tinc oil bnai*

V . , Grshem. . "niU ..win be a
Pollowln, the charsea loade l* s t^ b „ „ ., ,  ^  Jacksboro b ^  and

will DC under the management o f M. 
D« Maiming.

i

week that the freight and express 
delivery service at the Rock Island 
station was very poor, Agent Ben-

■t-.

5̂ —

■%

f

X

'■

This eojnpany has made a remark-
nett place, the responsibility direct-

‘ *u ' u  /  'lo c« l business men less • than two
ly upon the shoulders o f the public, working for bus-
The people who allow their freight IneM, and fair dealings with the cut- 
and express to remain in the depot tonier, they have saeareCUp extan- 
asd in the yards for several days!"*''* business over northern and
and even weeks without calling for i
,, ..  ̂ -  —  The E. L. Douglass Oil Company
it are the ones to blame in the mat- j,  .  credit to Jacksboro and we wish
ter, Mr. Bennett said. | them success in establishing their

He stated Tuesday that there were branch house at Graham.—Jacks- 
over forty carloads o f freight in the i l»oro Gazette. -
yards waiting to be unloaded, and* i - - - -
that in each instance the people had‘ | /| m n  P l fD I  AVCIV T A  i 
been notifi<>d. As a result of th is illL K I l LPIi  L U I C l l  l U  * 
condition, he said, employes o f the I fF F P  P A l f k  IV  C D A D r
station are powerless to cope with j IkLLi n l lA I I  llv u H A r L
the situation. |. ^

'iftlitK «  people at I board of directors and the good

points sre not the only ones w h o u .______ ____ , j, ' . t.ommerce at a meeting Wednesdayare slow in removing their freight, I ____• , . j  i /XI D V .u • L ' morning closed a deal with C. C.Mr. Bennett charges the people here, v  * * i. u » .i. ,. . . . . .  . . .  .. . .. Kerr to take, charge of the repairwith taking their own time in the , .v u .u j  j.. - ,  . . .  , . ■ work on the South Bend road. Mr.
" ’ r  rr d "  .Kerr is a man o f wide expe-rieme in

To affect improvement and to e x - i^ ^ j  construction work, having help- 
pedite delivery service. Mr. Bennett B.„uhe.nd highway.

 ̂ <‘o opera ion ® . *'^^*  ̂ •**|’’ * Through co-operation of the County 
son who may n*ceive notice that he j  .i. ,i. . . .L . Commissioners and.the p«‘ople whohas a shipment at the station. This j  T ... . .  - . . use the road it is hoped to keep thecan be done, he says, by calling for . . .  »■ . i j- .-  l* <. . ’ , \ / , highway in first class condittoh forthe shipment Immediately and remov. . . .  .
.__„  r  .u . dt .G»c v * 'y  Daffic, •inr it from the station. . v .  v

kT, F m V A S T ,  17, t i n .

Id • d.. i— M

HETOODBISM
URGED TO HELP 

nCHDRCHWORK
HEW FAVORS RAnOlAL 

DOUSE KPARTMERT

By B*v. T. E. Bowman.
Only three or four Sundays ^wre 

for na to worship in the old« church, 
then H will be tom  down to make 
room for our magniAcent new atrue- 
ture. The old church means much to 
many o f you. You were converted 
there, and at her altars you have 
been blessed many times as you feit 
thf burdens of sin and sorrow and 
care roll o ff  your heart. I know 
you want to seek other blessings be
fore the old building is demolished.
Let’s make the remaining services 
mean all they will. Come Sunday 
morning at 10 o ’clock and enjoy the
Sunday School with us. j —  . ♦  »

^ e  architect is now Working outlA||v a i i n D i p a i i  C D A rC  
the details of the new building.- I t jU L U  A i l L n l v A l l  v OU Lu  
is a magnificent structurw in every I 
respect, and well equipped for all < 
our needs. It will be a credit t o !

Tha pastor d*M y apprscUtaa 
m n m r IB whldi tb* people amfwait* 
tag on bis ralaiatry. Hia aim 
ia to be halpfuL - He f cnll''h!alimita- 
tkma, and h* wishes he could be 
more usefoL You have a cordial and 
urgent invitation to be with, us in 
all OUT aervlcea. -

Washington, March 1.—Creation of 
a Federal “ Department of National 
Defense" in which the army and 
navy, and a third division having 
to do with aviation, would be com
bined under one Cabinet officer, has 
been recommended to President-Elect 
Harding by Senator New of Indiana,; 
generally regarded as one of the Pres
ident-Elect’s most trusted advisers.

RENADE FOR ORPHANS
this, or any other city. I know you , Cast o ff shoes that once served
vvant to have a part in its construe-; their owners in hundreds of towns 
tion, you wouldn t feel right to see j and cities in Americs have taken a 
it* built without having something . new lease on life end are now doing
in it. We are not pressing you for 
any certain amount. All wb ask ds 
that you suy your prayers eqd then

« — J
1 can help you adjust your laind 

Titlis, (Ml I.eaH<'s. etc.«r-W. P. STIN- 
.^ON. 24-27C

N IL L E R  STUD IO
Now Open

CARI’ SO OPF.KATED
\ iil) OXkGEN PROVIDED Iap much ss vou w«>uld like

duty in far away Poland to protect 
the feet of youthful war orphans. 
The American Red Cross has set up 

contribute what you feel that yohr | second-hand shoe shops and Is alter- 
Lord would have you put in to it .! ing thousands of American shoes to 
This is the plan that we are work- fit the children. In the cobbled shops' 
ing on. No public collection will be j the shoes are completely torn down 
taken. W.* want every one to give and portions are made into n«nv shoes. 
calmly, deliberately, religiously. I for orphans up to 15 years of age., 
would mther have you counsel with ! Scarcely any leather i| wasted in the 

' vpur Lonl than with the committee. > process. '
j i  know times are hard and the de-1 
1 mamls many. Maybe you can't give

hut that

Nt w York, March 1.—Three tanks
'shouldn’t k» ?p you from doing what
!you can.' The plan of payment is, 

o f oxygen were taken tonight to „ „  n^.^and, one-third in six-

ENTER CAHLE FOR STOCK 
SHOW AT FORT WORTH

apartment of Enrico Taruso, world ,y  one-third in ona hun- Big Spring, Texas, March 1 -  I. S.
famous tepor, ill with pleurisy, '* h o . twenty days from the time Cauble shippe-i eight registered Here-
had la-en op*rat«*d on enVly in the you make, the first payment. You ford cattle to Fort Worth Satunlay
day to relieve him of a collci tjon of make y» ar subscription to e.ther night to be entere«l into the stock 
pus on one fide of the plueral oav. ,, following: J. S. Criswell, show. •

'  Irhairmsn of the committee; P. K
*"** ! T*eats, treasurer; E. S. Graham, A .-

RI-..SIDKN( K Bl RNS AT SNVDER \\\ Kay, S. B. .‘■^reet, or the writer 
■ ■ Think it over, pray it over and

Snyder, Texas, March 1.— .A fosi- n,, your ability and interest*
TRY OUR rORTRATT SCRVICC AND ®'‘ "**‘* ‘ ;y the church will justify. You will

piisl by a Mexican family was burned n<>thing n your investment* in I
here Sunday. Th«' loss is estimated ^ ê c hurch. but vou mav have returns j

U K ’ATFI) i ’ i ST MRS IN
Tii)w n.L  iiuiu>is(;Portruitiire, Kxfiert Kiatak Fitiisliink ("sipyiiii! and EiilHriiinti

Sn HOW THOROl'CRLY SATIS
FYINC IT IS at |1,00<*

H. L. WHITING 
■''''^"“ CHIROPRACTOR
s r i N A i  \NAIA.siS  A M M 'O N .S l’I .T A T IO N  F R E E  

Ijidy AMrnd.int in Office 

T2."> Cherry .*»'lreel Phone I ' l

Office II:Vurt«— 9 lo 11— tn ’>— rt to 7

‘ W.

u . thousandfold in this world and in 
that which is to come. The 'hurch 
will lie a concrete exhildtion of our 
io\e and loyal*\ *o the Mast r. i

We are Mit , .n\_ ji.ĵ * jhe m.i t r - ' 
Itrs of other rh 'jT iis ; We fell that 
th* y ha'* t urtb-n-. -of fhe.r own t<> 
carry. Ib-wexer, sh«-uld any* iir fee! 

^thot they w I'lbi like to have a .r-irr 
in t. y- lit •i.l vltisin 'vill in- fh^'ik- 
i jlly !•' ' • ■ I Vnr are w ,• ma'v.h>/ 

y .\ri' ! • ef those Wh-» d<> n*Tt be- 
! I'g to th= - pjr' h, i .t i.' tt sre
.'iii i.'J i
I?:,-' . nir'.-h

^  ii.st :' tion w .V of . < ur *‘■ ipp* r ',
^  . Od that Vf-J - u’ ! 'V I • r.*nr**- 

d *1 't .1 ’ • ii.-ink'‘lilly r*’ 
*eivc whatev* r i:n<ount v >u 

.feel disposed "'to contribute.

Monday-Tuesday, Marcb>7-8

Hobart Bosworth
-in—

“His Own Law’’
It’ s a 8uper-love story Of two big, proud, figh tin g 'll 

and a beautiful girl.

. Wednesday, March 9
The M eiodnim atk Sensation o f  the Decade

( 4 The Fatal Hour”
Ba.'«ed on C E C IL  R A L E IG H ’S Great S U g e  H i t - -  

“ THE .MAKKI.\GES OF M A Y F A IR "

Thursday-Friday. March 10-11
HaroldBell Wright’s

KA.MOUS STORY

‘The Shepherd of the Hil!
Saturday. March 12

Chas. Ray and Louise Glaum
— t n —

“Honor Thy Name 99

£

;,iy -h ., Ji.r fri-r*!^* l 
I f'.d ' ’ ••••i tha* if is ah

WHITE-KNIGHT
COMPANY

Incorporated

SERVICE
Ind. Phtine 145 S. W’ . Phone'88

Graham, Texas

.No 1244
Oficiel fdatement of the Finsocial 

Condition o f lb* , 
r .t 'M tA S rV  .**T.\TE BANK 

■*.\t 'i'ahaPi. Stnte of T fxss, at the 
of b.!- ..n the 'Jlst «isy of

h«bruaiy, liiJl, p'jldish.*-il in The 
Geshttm Leader a newapaner printed 

. and publishtMi at Graham, State of 
TeXi «, on the ft'day o f March, IfJ l.

RE.SOURCES 
I.onns and Diacounts, per

sonal or collate ral . . .  .I|177.2.')1.12
I! oans, real estate ........ 11JI22.12
. O verdrafts........ 2^77.41
1 Furniture and Fixtures , .  6,000.00
I flue from other Banks and 

Bankers, and cosh on
hand ................   04,272.00

.Interest in Depositors’
Guaranty Puna . . . . . .  TotkOO

Acceptoncea and BilU|F‘ o f
Exchange ..........    14,177.56

Other R esources . 124.SO

Notice Ice Consumers 
Decline In Prices

On or about March 1st our new ice plant will be 
completed. Money ha.s net been spared' to make 
this plant strictly Sanitary, Complete in Every Re
spect, and one o f  the best euqippcd throughout plants 
in the Southwest.

Beginning March Istj our wholesale delivery price 
will be 70c, retail 80c per cwt. Just as soon as the cost 
o f  manufacturing, and good busines.s wilt permit, further 
declines will follow from  time to time. • .̂

We Guarantee you PURE ICE, HONEST W EIGHTS  
and GOOD SERVICE. ^

Your busino.ss will be rppreciated.

THE GRAHAM MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

ToUl ....................... M05,»74.5«
L lA B lL m E S

( ’apital Stock paid in .. $26,000.00 
Undivided Profits, qel . .  3,370.47
Due to Banks and Baiwera 

subject to check, nel . .  5,l86.1d
Individual Deposits, lub-

jeet to check ................. 254JV59.69
Time Certificates o f deposit 4,126.00 
Cashier’s CTiecks ..........  13,622.96
Other liabilities ................  210.29

\ ___________
ToUl .................>4.$305.974..V«

STATE OF TEXAS 
County o f Young.
We, J. T. Coleman, as president, 

and Jno. ft. Roach, as cashier of 
said bank, each o f ns, do solemniT 
■xrear that the above statement Is 
true to the best o f our knowledge and 
belief.

J. T. COLEMAN, President 
JNO. R. ROACH, Cashier.

' Subscrilied and sworn to liefore me 
I this 3rd dav o f .March, A. D. 1921.
I JOHNNIE LONG,
Notary Public Young County, Texas.
Conect— Attest: *

 ̂ J. WILEY y  MIRE,
H. n. GRIFFIN,
R. C. HALl.AM,

'  Directors.

• ^

Batteries
a t s ^

New Price
r*

. Level
Effective with the 

publication of this an** 
nouncement, W illard  
Batteries will be sold on 
a new and materially 
lower price level.

* • The same W illa rd  
quality—  backed by the 
same authorized W il
lard S erv ice ,

Graham Storage 
Battery Company

Graham, .Teias

m ila r d
Batteries

REAL ESTATE and LOANS,
I I, '* . ■ I... . ■' ■■ 9

l .c j  I 's  sh ow  V ou  th e  Best Value.s

List YourProperty With Us ^
H A V E  -O .M E  G O O D  V A L V E S  .\T T H IS  T IM E

Business Property, PL mes,
— B U Y  O R  S E L L —  i

\ '
.^all *.r r ^ o n e  120 S. W .

1*24 E lm  S tree t '*

C. A. P. BYRON & CO.
jgtt— — I— — M— W — *— — — ^ * * —

Attention Oil Men! '
/  •1 am equipped to cut and deliver ^

WOOD T O  T H E  WELLS
 ̂ I have a com plete bi|*-rorcc

I n d e p e n d e n t  P h o n e  1 2 - W  ACOS’

Bell Nattress & Furniture
ON SECOND BLOCK fRON SQUARE ON WEST fOURTI S

Xhit of the High Rent District

W e  positively will save you mone> 
on Furniture and Mattresses. W e ^

manufacture our Mattresses here hr ,*  ̂
or will renovate your old Mattres, Aj *

full line of tick's to' select from. |

call for and deliver sam e day. \

We Exchange New Furniture For Old

COME TWO BLOCKS AND SAVE MONi
f ’
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HI
DROPS IN

1ft. f i l l l i e i  I l f i « n . ^ » f t ^ ;  New
York. ftAOOO; llonUnft. Colo-
n d o , 9ji00; ToftaesseOk 1, 500. Tilal 
35.271,000.

^ LAST MONTH ffliBAHiTES pleased 
—  , wira m ill SERVICE
Fm . 28.—^Taxaa was i 

production o f protrole- 
^nuai

w m m
PART IN MURDER 

o r  RAILROADER
Ifcft d ty
• $50 eecâ ***

w. Much
D M r y®*’’* *•*« Sunday when the oil special o f the

9,078,000 barrels, I Island pulled into the city for 
'* o f 188,000 barrels com- • first time. The improved Sun- 

^  «V December.

ly, 22, actidbntally tahot ftnd killed 
^ratification was expreaeed , ^ i u .~  J. Edij^r Craft, telejrraph operator

day train serN’jce is a irreat help ^  
^t»l country, with 2,016,000 other towns in Youn*

an increase o f .101,660 ■ for tt allows the people to
p r| a . but North and Central Tex- r^^ive their mail and Sunday pa- 

rith 5,462,000 barrels, showed a p^rs.
o f  887,000 Imirels. ()„  jja arrival here the train was
tlom in the -United States • loaded with passengers. The 

January amounteu to 38,- ,or\ice will be maintained for the 
.. 1JDOO.. barren, which was 690,000 three Sundays, after which the
" W l a  ^ than durinir December,

tt '  Maeat” 1 ■5%a*more^ than 4,000,000 barrels 
tdhtr than durhtff January a year 
•h* Imports which amounted to 

RftJlOO barrela were' the greatest 
i**'.'eooTded in any one month and 
**»5 347JW0 barrels more than in 
d**aber and more than twice those 
***i*iuary, 1920.

^ ^ • 1  mated consumption o f domes- 
imported petroleum, the quan- 

Vl'^ered to consumers, chiefly 
amounted to 49,651,000

schedule w i^  be made permanent 
providing t ^  trhin pays operating 
expenses, 'hiere is little doubt, how
ever, but what the train will do this.

BIBLE SCHORRS OPEN 
THEIR CONFERENCE

les.

|of domestic and foreign pe- 
I ere increased'by 1,077,000 
A halt to the long-contin- 

tease of stock in California 
by a reported increase of 

State. Net stocks of domestic 
Jttxm east of California increas- 
1(1,000 barrels and stocks of Mex

Bible scholars of international rec
ognition will open the Fort Worth 
Bible iichool conference today by ad
dresses in churches and at other 
places in the citr- The conference 
will continue through each day of 

week
Dr. James M Gray, d^an o f the 

Moody Bible institute of Chicago for
mally will open the conference with 
an address at the First Baptist

JuC-,-'.,

church at 11 o’clock. At 1 o'clock 
petrokum by improters in the Palace theater,

ed States increased 296J)00 U r-
Fkodoction decreased in Okla-I^.^^ churchh will hear an address by

Dr J. C. Massee, New York city, pas
tor of the Temple Baptist church 
o f Brooklyn, at 6 o'clock Ha also 
will speak at the 8 o'clock services. 
M usic will be furnished by the or
chestra and chorus o f the church.

Kansas, Texas and- West Vir- 
sf.n 1 uiort than IfiOOfiOO and fell 
o f f  slifthtly in Ohio, Pennsylvania 
and Montana. Increases are report- 
t( or the other States, Louisiana 
agwuiaary ranked fourth among pro- 
fumia States, aurpsmsing Kansas by 

|ly ftfiall margin and Kentucky ad- 
from ninth to seventh place, 

•rfsaaing W est-V irginia and Illi-

The following is the production in 
barrels by States for January: Cal- 

I ^om la, 10,177JK)0; Texas, General 
. a ^  Northern, 5.462JXK); Cosistal, 2,-'| 
V toUl Texas 9J)78JK)0; Ok-

I'kom a. 8,299,000; roasUl, 166JXK); 
t.'tal, Louisiana 2,680JWO; Kansas,
t0MjO9O; Wyoming, 1,464,000; Ken- 
uicky, ftOftJiftO: Illinois, 852JM)0; West. 
Mirginia, 654JKX); Ohio, Central and 
Korthem, 4.34,600; Northwestern 186,- 
iftft, total Ohio, 620JK)0; Pennsylvan- '

Lubbock, Feb. tO — l^ulfet Connal-

DEB^ F E R M ltr e b  t o
a n d  M B c n v K  M A a l

Washington, March l^ T h e  priv i-, 
i«gw o f receiving a i^ '^ n d in g  nuiil j

IfLLL

DECLARES 
IRtREPAREDNESS

KING NlCHOLAfl OF ’
MONTENEGRO is '

26.-

"^Antibes, Prance, March l.C 
Nicholas of Montenegro died h« . 

Preparedness j day.
The Queen of Italy, daughte 

Nicholas, has be^n advised o f
h as been restored to Eugene V. DeU * t a » >■must be the slogan for Australia, as
at the Federal penitentiary at Atlan-Uhere has Uen a failure to secure
U , the Department of Justiee an -! unanimity on the reduction o f ah n a -‘ death o f her father and she and R 
nounced today. This privHage w as; ments, declared Sir Joseph Cook, Victor Emmanuel are expected i 
suspended - because o f an Interview i Treasurer of the Australian Com- 'eome here for the funesal. The A 
sent out by Debs in which President j monwealth in addressing the Nation- of the funeral, however, has not l 

here yesterday morning, when Craft Wilson was criticised. Suspension of al Club of Sydney today. yet boen fixed-
refused to open the telegraph office \ the privilege o f receiving visitors 
safe, according to a signed statement effect,
obtained by Sheriff Holcomb, from 
Jess Bond, Lubbock youth.

Bond also is 22 years old, and ac
cording to his statement the attempt- j Copenhagen, Feb. 28.— A ' dispatch 
ed robbery was planned and directed j to the Berlinske Tidende from Hel

i

FINLAND IS UNABLE TO
FLOAT LOAN IN AMERICA

by Ed Connally, 24, older brother of I singfors says an attempt by the Fin- j 
the man held for the killing. | nish Government to obtain, a loan

Although arrested two hours a fte r ' of 525,000J)00 in the United States 
the killing, none o f the public o f Lub-1 has resulted in failure, as the Amer- 
l>ock knew the three men were identi- i ican market is closed to foreign b or -; 
fied with the crime, due to the fact rowers. i
that because o f the intense feeling, i ________________________  _______

W A N T E D V

BIG JO B . OF CLEAR IN G  LAND

P. P. ACOSTA, Contractor
W o o 4  cu t and  d e liv ered  to w ells. N o  con tra ct  
large. A lso  P ip e  L in e D itch in g  D on e . Ind. P h o n e

DULLS FOR SALE
One and two yeam old, reg
istered and full blood; also 
registered cows, and hei
fers.

Prices Rea.sonable.

W. H. CORBETT
600 Grove Street 

GRAHAM. T E X A S

United Home Build
ol America
0

0 LOANS
We furnish you money at 
3 per cent yearly Balance. 
Payments made on con
tracts prior to Loan are  
credited to your account. 
O ur investment featu re  
can’t be beat. W e  a r e  
under State supervision, 
carrying the Legal Reserve 
on all contracts.

' ^ 1

r .
Seean agent and ask lor explanation

t

Sam Goldwater
*X

Graham, Texas, District - ,t.
ornccnc. j. n k ic d  t  co.

- J.

the officers thought it best to co n -: 
tinue a pretended search of the c6un- > 
try. They scoured the country in a u -1 
tomobile, declaring they were not sat- j 
isfied with the arvests made, while | 
th three arrested youths,- all well 
known here, were kept In plain view i 
of the enraged citixena, as a ruse.

— Uetaila Are Planned. |
According to the story told by; 

Bond, the men worked-under the su
pervision of the older Connnlly boy, 
who stood across the street while 
the two younger ones entered the ’ 
station.  ̂ When he heard the shot he 
went home, it was stated, and was | 
arrested there. The other two left ! 
town, but hearing o f the ,arreat r e - ; 
turned and waited for news from the 
older man. Soon they also were 
under srrest, snd Rond gave his state-; 
ment.

He said the older Connally obtained 
the pistols, and arranged the details,. 
giving instructions ss to when the Job 
was to be pulled. The men were dis
guised with stockings over their 
heads, and showed only a small por
tion of their bodies through the o p - '

' erator’s window, where they stood 
! when they ordered him ta open the 
I safe which he declared he was unabla 
•to do.

Craft used the last moment of hia  ̂
life to warn the operator at Slaton • 
that he had been shot by bandits, te ll- : 
ing him to be careful o f the trains.! 
Emergency operators arrived here on 

jibe next tram and took charge o f the 
; situation. |

The Santa Fe railroad offered a ra- • 
, ward of $500 for the arrest and con- 
. viction o f the bandits Thair special, 
! officers co-operated with the local 
police and county officers in making 
the arrests

Springs! -  Springs!!
To Fit any Car or Truck

Timken-Hyatt and new Departure Bearings

GAINES-YARBROUGH MOTOR CONPAI
433 ELM STREET Phone

HIGH SCHOOL .NOTES

(By Lets Divine 1 |
A large number o f boys and girls 

have chosen declamations and intend 
to enter the declamation contest 
which IS to be held in the High I 
School auditorium March 2S. A gold 
medal will, be given by the Guaranty '

NEW LUMBER YARD!
ONE BLOCK NORTH DOLMAN HOUSE

Hardware, Riĵ  Timbers and all Kinds 
of Building Material.

House Bills a Specialty

-

George Ragland, General M gr A . W . Karrenbrock. M gr

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.

- /• . '■'i «̂4a(

State Bank to the arinner of the girls' 
contest snd the same will be given by 
the Graham National Rank to the 
vnnner of the boys’ contest.

A basket ball game was held here 
Monday with Loving. The members 
o f the Graham team played arell al
though they were defeated by a final 
acore of 24-1.3. The members of the 
Loving team had been playing more 
seasons, their star player. Grant, 
having been on the team four years, 
while the real training of the mem
bers o f oar team did not begin until 
the 25th o f January and it is the 

I first team Graham has had in d^ver- 
al years. Nevertheleaa, we expect to 
have a winning team next year. The 
line-up for Graham was as follows:

Dickerson— R Forward.
Wilson— L. Forward.
Spearman— Center. ,
More’ and— R. Guard.
Lyle— L. Guard.
This game ends the basket ball 

season. for the boys.
The final score for the basket ball 

game played last week vftth Monu
ment was 41-12 for the girls. In 
favor of Monument. The score for 
the boys was 35-6 in favor of Gra
ham.

All the track equipment and uni
forms have comef'V The boys are now | 
practicing every ^ tem oon  and w e , 
expect to have a good team. Olin 
Calvin was elected manager o f the * 
team.

A meeting of the basket ball team ! 
was held Monday and Malcom Wil- j 
Hams was elected manager. The elec- | 
tlon of a captain will be held later. , 
Fifteen uniforms have been 'ordered 
and will be here soon. A gw>d base- j 
ball schedule it being arranged and 
a number o f good games will be play
ed on the local diamond.

Eulila Rselsnd ha|s, stonoed school 
Miss Enda Reath|-|loblnBon spent 

the week-end in Fort Worth.
Misses Clara Bates and Winnie D. 

Hamilton went to Breckenrldge Fri
day.

The Jnninrt ara going on a picnic 
Friday evetiing.

.A

‘ “ f e

Pianos, Player-Pianos
nd Phonographs

w ic

ic IS an essential, not a luxury. M usic is the sv 
ers into the hom e. W hether you contemplate 
nno or Phonograph, it will be worth your wh 
1 in position to save you from $50.00 to $100.1 
^ro, where quality is considered. Our stock 

and reputable m akes as Baldwin, Ellii 
' I n dc H ealy, Jesse French dc Sons, Chicken ' 
( rgraphs we have a complete line of all sty 

umbia, ranging in price from $32 .50  up.

‘etest influe 
uying a Pi 

' to figure 
on a Piai 

onsists of 
on, H am  

and othe 
of the

Our Record Departmemt is equal tt 
now have more than three thousand Re< 
will be glad to play for you any Record ' 
whether it be sacred, inatrumenta.l con 
or rouaing band selections.

ty in the Sta 
s to select fro, 
might wish t  
()cratic, Hat

We are also in position to flil your 
Teachers* Studies, Player Piano Rolls, J 
in fact “Everything Musical.”

Is in Sheet I 
g Instrument

With the Instruments we sell we.g 
vice, and are prepared to look aft5r all r 
We operate a complete Repair Departme 
anv make of Phonograph. ̂ Give ua a trio’

two years fn 
3 for Phonofi 

nd carry repr 
c will convii

EARP-GLASS K^SIC {

•nfCRYTHINC NUSICAL” h H 1 Bm. Jtw

t /

Hi ■ !

A‘ 1
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DISTRICT COURT
mmmmm

FORNARCHTIRN
It ia probable that aa^affert will ba 

made to have four term* of diatrkt 
eottK eaoh pear inataad of the prce- 
ent two. William R i ^ ,  dletriet 
dark, eaid Wedneedap. Buaineas has 
frown to aneh an extant that^two 
terma a pear ia thought to be entire* 
Ip InadaqtMte. The Bar Aaaoeiatlon 

Graham ia in favor of thia move
ment and it ia therefore expected 

Ithat the legialatare will be ealled 
*upon to enact a lew granting thia 
•change. At the proaent time all boa- 
Inees of the diatrict etmrt moat be 
tranaaeted at Wichita Falla, 60 milea 
from Graham, when court ia not in 
aeaaion.

The regular term of diatrict court 
will convene March 7. The court will 
be called upon to take up one of the 
heavieet d'ocketa in the hiatorp of 
Young county. Mr. Rigga said. Dur
ing the March term there will be 
three Jorp caaea, 61 civil trial cases, 
100 appearance cases, 36 of which 
are divorce suits, and ten criminal 
caaea The fu ll' term of the district 
court comprises four weeks.

ten thousand and nonlOO dellara papabie on October 1, 1922, and on ] interest to bo paid samisaanoallp On
the lat of April and 1st of October(1210,000.00) in bonds for the purpose ! October 1st of each pear thereafter ^

M obtaining money; for the foUowtnffite aad Ineluding Oetebeal, 18S2, aaM. each pear.”
permapent public improvement, via; 
For the extension of the Waterworks 
•®d Sewer System and the erection 
o f Public Buildings in '“the City of 
Grahanx. U ^n rdl call the follow
ing members of the Board df d tp  
Commiasionera voted pea:

*8- GRAHAM.
L. A.- I^YSER.
A. A. IKIRRISON,
J. C. VAUGHAN,
W. ^  MORRIS.

Whereae, the Board o f Cttp Com- 
miseioners of the d tp  of Graham, 
Texae, deems it advisable to issue 
bands of said d tp  for tbe purpose 
hereinafter mendoned:

Therefore, it is herebp ordered bp 
the Bosrd of d tp  Commieekmers ef 
said, d tp  that an election be held 
on the 21et dap of March, 1921, « t  
which the following propoeitien shall 
be submitted:

'Shall tbe Board o f d tp  Commis- 
sionere of the d tp  of Graham be 
authorized to issue Waterworks 
Bonds of said Citp in ,the sum of one 
hundred fiftp thousand and no-100 
dollars  ̂ (9160,000.09), papabie on 
October 1. 1922, and annuallp on 
October 1st of each pehr thereafter 
to sn including October 1, 1962, bear- 
.ing interest at the rate of six per

bonds to bear interest at the rate e f 
six per cent. (6 per eent) pef  ̂■RfiOm; 
said interest to be peid seml-anBaal- 
ip on the 1st ef April and 1st ^of 
Octobs^ of each .pear.”

” For Gm issuance of Bonds for the 
purpose of obtaining monep for the 
following permanent public improve
ment, vis: For the extension of the 
Sewer Spstem in the d tp  of Gra
ham, in tbe amount of fortp thousand 
and no-100 dollars ($40,000.00). said 
bonds to be papabie on Octefeer 1, 
1922, and on Octobor 1st of each 
pear thereafter to and including Oc
tober 1, 1962, said bonds to bear in
terest at the *rate of six per cent 
(6 per cant) per annum; said interest 
to be paid semi-annuallp on the 1st 
of April and 1st of October of each 
pear.*'

“ For the isauenee of Bondi for the 
purpoae of obtaining moUep for the 
following permanent public fanproee 
ment, viz: For the erection of 
Public Buildings in the d tp  
of Graham, in the amount of 
twentp thousand and no-100 dolors 
<$90,000.00), said bonds to be papabie 
on October 1, 1922, and on October 
1st of each pear thereafter to and in
cluding October 1, 1962, said bonds 
to bear interest at the rata of six per

U  “ y

7HEREVER you have liiKtleum, congoicuoz or oilclodi in ' 
▼ V  your home, varnish it u iih VaNpar.
You win be dcHghted with the result. The Vesper uriR net 

only brighten g up, but wiH make h Zm/ s / rwt JW A uiw  because, 
it win take much of the surface wear and atgc^utelp prevent dm 
penetnmon of moisture. ^

V A LE N TIN E ^

SPAR

£

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
By order of the City Council, I am 

instructed to cause to be filed com
plaints against all parties in viola
tion of Aty of the sanitary ordinances 
of the City of Graham. You will 
therefore take warning and cause 
your premises to be put in proper 
condition, as there will be an inspec- 
tion made next week and complaints

cent, (6 per cent) per annum, jjay- cent (6 per cent) per annum; said in' 
able semi-annually; and Sewer Bonds 
of said d ty  in the sum of forty 
thousand snd no-100* dollars, ($40 -̂
000. 00), payable October 1, 1922, aad 
annually on October 1st of each pear 
thereafter to and including October
1, 1962, bearing interest at the rate 
of s i x ^ r  cent (6 per cent.) per an
num payable semi-annually; and 
Public Building Bonds of said .City

■filed against all parties that are in | twenty thousand and
violation of any sangarp law. ; no-100 dollars ($20 000.00). payable 

R. E. ERWIN, n tp  Sec., October 1. 1922, and annually on 
By order of Gty Council. 26c , October 1st of each year thereafter
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  to and including October I, 1962,

tereat to be paid semi-annually on tho 
1st of April and 1st of October of 
oaeh yesr.”

And those opposing ^ i d  proposi
tion shall have printed on their bal
lots the words:

"Against (he iesnance of bonds for 
the purpose of obtaining money for 
the following. permanent public im
provement, vis: For the extension 
of the Waterworks System in the 
■City of Graham, in tbe amount of one 
hundred fifty thousand and no-103 
dollars $( ISO9OO.OO), said bonds to 
be payable on October 1, 1922, and

FOR SALE "* I bearing interest at the rate of ion October 1st of each year thereaf-
AT A BARGAIN—An up-to-date ‘ six per cent (d p it cent) per an-| ter to and including October 1, 1952, 

pressing outfit.—R. E. ERWIN IN-'num,^ payable semi-annually; and j said bonds to bear interest at the 
VF-STMENT C'O. 26tfc tn levy a tax sufficient to pay the in-

- _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I terest on said Bonds and create a
NOTICE QF ELECTION I sinking fond sufficient to redeem

them at maturity, for the purpose of 
obtaining money for tbe following 
Permanent Pu)>lic Improvement:

"For the extohfeton of the Water-

I
Graham, Texas, City Hall. Friday,

February IL 1$21.
Called Meeting, E. S. Graham,

I works and Sewer System and for
Roll C:all: Present, E. S. Graham, Buildings in the City oTGra-

L  A. Kayser, A. A. Momson, J. C. m
Vaughan, and W. A. Morris. , be held at Gra-

1

Abaent: None.
The following election order waa 

adopted by a unanimous votejM  ibe 
Board ef Citp Commissioners, at thia 
meeting, which was called for the
purpoM ef considering the proposi- .ball
twn of the issuance of two hundred

ham Texas, in the Citp Hall and the 
fol'nsring named perMnt are hereby 
sopointed Judge and Clerks of said 
elgrtion. via: W. M * Matthews

rate of six per cent. (6 per cenk) 
per annum; aaid interest to be paid 
semi-annuallp on the 1st of April 
and 1st of October of each pear."

"Against the issuance of boruis for 
the purpoee of obtaining money for 
the following pcrmgnent public im
provement, via: For the extension 
of the Sewer System in the Citp of 
Graham, in the ansount of fortp 
thousand and no-100 dollars ($40,- 
000.00), said bonds to be papabie 
on October 1, 1922, and on October 
1st of each year thereafter to and 
including October 1. 19.V2 said bonds

The manner of holding said elec
tion ahall bo governed by general 
Inwa of the State regulating elee- 
tloiM. _ / .

A copy of this Order, signed by 
the Mayor of said City, shall Mrva 
aa a iwo|>er notice of said eloction, 
and Mayor is directed to cause 
notice of said election to be posted 
up at the City Hall, at least thirty 
(80) days prior to the date o f  said 
sleetion, aad to. cause a copy of said 
notice o f election te be published in 
a. newspaper of general circulation, 
in the City of Grahana, onoe each 

k for tluue (8) consecutive weeks 
prior to tbe date of said election.

E. 8. GRAHAM. Mayor 
T. E. WALLACE. Sec.

STATE OF,TEXAS
County of Young, City of Graham.

I, T. B. Wallace, (Sty Secretary of 
Hie City of Greham, hereby certify 
that the attached and foregoing is a 
true and correct copy of the action 
of the Board of City Commissioners 
of the said City of Graham, had in | 
connection with the adoption of a 
reeolutiea pro^ffding for an election 
to be held in the (Sty of Graham on | 
the 21st day of March, 1921, and of 
record in Minute Book 8, Page 218, 
minutes of said Board of (Sty 0>m- 
missioners of the (Sty of Graham, 
Texas.

Witness my hand and seal of the 
City of Graham, Texas, this the 14th 
day of February^ 1921-

T. E. WALLACX, 
(Sty Secretary, City of Graham, Texas

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
431 ELM STREET

NOW OPFN FOR BUSINESS
W e have opened the most complete Shoe .Repair Shop in CIraham. Our equipment 

is the most m odem and a trial will convince you we ^  experts in our line.
Wa have been operating three shops in Wichita Falls for years and can G U AR

AN TEE you SATISFACTORY WORKMANSHIP. Only the best o f  materials used. 
Special machinery for Boots and Ladies* Work. PRICED RIGHT.

. GROVES & YEARGIN SHOP

Ths VaruMh Thst Won't TWn Whils

And beware of thi»x I W t  be Ic.i into uMngang ordinarg.Vi^ 
nish on linoleum. Ttu muii Aavt XLxnhaklt, tuattrpr^f MfWM 
that tuiO m»t turn wkik— Valspsr! . .

For Sale by
THE YOUNG CO U N TY, LUMBER COMPANY

o
'■ n

1

/

. I to bear Irtcrcst s* tV  rate of six
be Held under I per cent, (it per cent) per annum; 

the provision* of Chapter 149 Acts of »sM Interest tô  be paid aemi'annu-i 
the Twenty-sixth l.,<'irialature. Laws j aPy on thi Is* of .April anj 1st of 
1R89, and only qualified votars. who 1 OcUiIkt of each year" 
are pronerty tax payer* of aaid City,' "Agam*t the issuance of bonds for 
shall be aUxe ed tn vote and all vot-1 tl's purpoae of obtaining money for 

,ers desirtoK to support the proposi-|*h« following permanent public Im- 
jtion to issue Bonds sha'I have printed ; provement, via: For the erection
!on their ballota tho words: ef

"For the issuance qf bonds for the,
purpoao of obtaining money for tho 
following permanent public improve
ment, viz: For the extension of the 
Waterworks Syatem in the City of 
Jraham. in tho amount of one hun
dred fifty tbouaand and no-100 dol-

Public Buildings 
Graham in the

in 'the City 
amount of

twenty thousand and .no-100 dollars 
($20 000.00). said bonds to be payable 
on October 1, 1922. and on October 
1s t 'o f  each year thereafter to and 
including October 1, 1962, said bonds 
to bear interest at the rate of six

I lar* <$166,000.00), said %onds to be 1 per cent (6 per cent) per annum; said

We*Ve bean vlipping around ia 
S^i? !own for saveral waek? taking 

'1 Who's Who in the grocery 
btaun-sa.

• s o
Tberet^one store hare that’ll etr> 

talifhr $ tdp-notchar.
/  ̂ s • «

Wender if you good folks know 
what a- real, live, up-and -coming 
merchant you have here. Never 
aaw one in >  big city that can boat 
hha. • s s

He has a well selected stock o( 
high clmsf goods in Ms stors. Prao> 
tkslly everything a progressiv* 
community could want

e s s
For thaaa raaaons and for othan, 

wa kava salacted him as a member 
o f "TIm Merchant of tha Gold 
Phnaa."

N • • •
B t will ba tha exclusiva merchant 

'  in your tosm sailing this bast oi all 
cofzae—Gold Ploma.

e s s
Gold Pluma Cott—, la a high 

grade, s^ ia rly  blemM, stael-cut 
ceffae. It ta>oa#ed—not roastad 
—which tnsoraa a r|di, mellow flav. 
c t  and uniform atfaiigth.

• * •
maka thia offar—

• s o *
To any woman sending na Hm 

name of the Grocer we have select- 
ad to bo tha MERCHANT of the 
GOLD PLUVuJ, bafora tha an- 
nauncemsnt appears in your Iocs! 
paper, we will giva a pound of Gold 
I'lnme Giffee FREE. Go to this 
aetrebaat and he will give you the 
ceffeo as gpon as wa can ship it to 
hut. V #

s • • *
Begin fuaasing todajr. *

Ft. Smith Coffee Company
f l  Smttk, Arks»M $s

-  W7 V/

COMFORT
IN

MEN’S FOOTWEAR
A  new pair o( shoes, if cor
rectly made will give you comfort 
a.-.d saiisfactioa from ibc ve/y bsgia- 
sioe- OGDEN SHOTA l«t *•• mmda 
—usaUy. tfc«4r St atnr* jr"

Um lii* •< tka tfc*—■

1000 MILES SERVICE
B eg id M  th e  g r e e te s t  c o m 
fort you ever knew in akoea you  
win get a thousand aad asoia milsa o# 
WMS hMMM OGOCN M «Mmr •»

s n  a tria  all hmm M  
• W •wfc Nik e»«lhy 
l.a* r u a  aw * "4 <

Aai— «ka* |sekn 
m «aat aa littW. 
,k«anO C O SN .

I Far SaW^At

-  I
M i ,  MonitMCo.
Graham, Ihsas

/
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Harvester Company 
Brands Story False
Du r i n g  the past month, reports hnve come to us that at farmers' meetings 

durges have been made, sometimes directly and sometimes indirectly, that 
this Company has adopted a policy of refusing to repair parts for old machines
in order to compel the purchase of new ones. This statement is ahsolutdy fafae. 
Such a policy has never been considered by this Company nor suggested to i t

Ordinarily we ignore such reports, because we have learned that any large 
company, no matter how fair and high principled, is subject at all times to unjust 
criticism. The facts are this Company has always recognized the importance oi 
repair service and has used every efiort to make IH C  service the best.’W e believe 
we can truthfully say that the repair service furnished wherever this Company's 
goods are sold is equd if not superior to that furnished on any manufactured line.

call attention to the iact that machinery **Fix-up W eeks,* instead o f being 
something new and originated by the farmers in 19^1, aa som e seem to think, 
were really an outgrou'th o i the movement started by roanuiacturers and dealers* 
associations in connection with the CSuncil of National Defense as a w arcon- 
aervation measure. Perhaps no other agency has done so much to prom ote 
*N ation d  Reiiair >\^ks* as this Company.

T he farmer itecds machines which will be efficient and econom ical If h it old  
machines can be repaired so aa to render efficient snd econom ical aerv’ice, ha 
w ould be foolish  to purchase new ones. W hether the iarmer utilizes and repairs 

 ̂ hi* o ld  machines or buys new ones is a question for him  to  determine. But in 
making his dedaion, we give to every fanner w ho owns any IH C  machines the 
assurance that a full stock o f repair para w ill always he provided by this 
Com psny.

T oday, our repau stock* on the territory available iov the farmers are 21 par 
cent greater than ever before at this time o f the y w . A n  average o f a quarter 
m illion pounda o i repairs are shipoed from  IH C  factories for every working 
day in t ^  year. Thirty m illion doUare* worth o f  repair para are now  ready, aa 
insuranoe for the farmer when he ncada this servios.

In every Intenutional Harvester W orks manufseturinf ordefs call tor repair 
pmts first aad even when furnishing them has meant cutting dow n produccioa 
^  new m adiines for w hich we had ordan, repairs have always had preferenca  ,

A t  every one o f our 91 branch houses trained men are on  duty to  tec that aD " 
ord a s am  filled knd shipped prom pdy. Thoum ada o f dealers scattered every
where w ith aa aaaortment o f repairs ia  atodi an alwaya reedy and w illing to

Thigw rvic* which thisCompany hm rgnderod throuih the years 10 thow who 
have pttrchaeed its machine* Ium been a matter oi neat pride to the Company, 
and ia the fcnmdatioool the cordial food-will exiating Between it and in  custometa.

W e Sad it is due the Cenapany and dioae who have purchased its machines 
dial we give the widest publicity to the fact that thia service oi repairs will be 
malntairt^ tnd improved, and that any charges to the contrary are untrue.

International HARVESigR^HPANY
o r  AMtIMCA

s
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ctEcnoii
FOR BOND ISSUE

nu coLursES wiiu
iilTEIDnaSERVttlSl

nil, hfl flak^lhe 
lit way to C^I-

Wetk and famished from laclf of 
food and tleap, a younf man collaim- 
ed in the Baptist churdi Sunday dipr
ing the morning servioes. The pgs- 
tor halted his sennon while membdrs 
of the congregation went to the mga’s 
assistance. When revived an^ 
tiooed tlM man said he was a p l 
under, recently arrived in the U n l^  

in seaTch of work and Aat 
he had not eaten in four days, i^f- 

i ter landiM at New York 
! set out afoot to make his

MatihsaFe has been named Judge.  ̂{fomie. Hearing of the oil fields Im 
of IlSOXMO win be asked went to Breckenrfdgfe, where he iwu

'unable to obtain work- He met a 
similar misfortune when he arrired 
here, he stated. >■

Members of the eengregation of
fered the young Hollander mehey 
which he steadfastly refused to hike. 
All be wanted, he said, was work and 
a chance to earn his living. He de
clared he would die before he would 
beg or steal. So earnest was his plea 
that church members have assisted 
him in finding a Job and he is now at

Vhe Board o f City Commissioners 
sA a mssCtng FHday night adopted 
• ’ iwuhtjon calling a special election 
ai^ March 21, next, for the purpose 
egCotIng on s bond issue of $200,000 
fg »  exteasioo ef the waterworks andT®***** 
aat|er system of Graham. The slee
t y  will be held fai the City Hall. W.

t
iaMirorenient |n the waterworks 

^iteem and $60,000 for the . sewer 
^ ^ m .  CHlaenari^tTBenteked to 

on the following:
V F or the extension o f the water- 

system in the city o f Graham, 
amooat od $160,000, eaid bonds 
payable on October 1« 1022, 

on October 1 of each year there
to end including October 1,

J^id bonds bear interest at the
6 per cent per annum; sa id jw i^  in the dty.

IfK A P H I. t t .  l i t l .
■BM M
and W.LOCAL YARDSOr 

W .T.& S.W ILLBE 
CONFLETED SOON

to be. paid semi-annually on j The man said he fought with the 
first of April and tee first of,Canadisa army during the war. hav- 

ober of each year. |ing been wounded twice in the lag. .
*Por the extension of the sewer | 

kpstem in the city of Graham, in the 
•Mount of $60,000, said bonds to be 
payable on October 1. 1922, and on . 
October 1 ef each year thereafter to | 
and iacluding October 1. 1952. said, 
hoods to bear interest at the rate 
o f  € per cent per annum; aaM inter-^ 
aat to be paid semi-annually on the 
fiflut of April and the first of Octo-' 
hsr of each year.”

LEGISLATION TO 
HOVE DNIVERSITY 

TO ANOTHER SITE

lEALTH ASSOCIATION

, Austin, Tsxss, Feb. 17th.—An un
usual amount of proposed legislation 

' relating to the University of Texas 
' and the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College ia pending in the House and

BOLUS ANNAOl MEET
-moval of tee main University from 

AnsUn, Tsxas, Feb. 16.— In the of- pr*o,nt site. This proposiHon 
flees of tee Texas Public Health As- is many-sided, so far ai the
•oeiatlon oa Thursday, February 10, proviaioiis of the different bills snd 
the 1921, Annual Meeting of the j<,int resohitiona are concerned. 
Board of Directors of that organiaa-
tioti was held. Members were pres- 
cat from Houston, Austin. San An
tonio, Galveston, Ft. Worth and Mar-

The report of the Exocutive Scc- 
tciary was read aOd accepted. Among 
the interesting features mentioned 
VMS the nursing work that has been 
enrried on by two nurses during the 
past year. Many thousands of school 
•kildren have been examined and the 
results of these examinations have 
hoen most useful to the children con-, 
•rmed. Hundreds of parents have . 
been glad to know of their children’s 
4lefocts and have seen to it that the 
correetions were promptly nmde.

The Maxk-an work of the Associa
tion sras shttwn to be most* effective. 
An increasing interest among the 
Spanish speaking population * was 
very clearly evidenced. '

Particular attention waa given to 
the Publicity Service that has h^en 
developed during the year. The 
•sembers of the Board preaenit Joined 
la an expression of appreciation to 
the Press of the State for their very 
hearty co-operation in the education-' 
al activities o f the Texas Public 
Health Association. |

The following citisens fo the state' 
were added to the Board of Direc
tors: Dr

. Another effort to bring about the 
divorcement of the University and 
tee Agricultural and Mechanical Co'- 
lege by means of an antendihent to 
tee Constitution is also to be made. 
The propoaed amendment of this 
kind was voted down more than a 
year ago by a samll majority, but the 
proponents of the proposition believe 
that its defeat waa du* to a lack of 
understanding of the real meaning of 
the antendment on the part of the 
people.

f>ne of the most impostant of the 
latter bills affecting the University 
is that which eras introduced in the 
Senate providing for the Mle ol all 
University lands. According to orig
inal surveys these lands aggregated 
2000 acres, but that the acreage is 
really greater than the original sur
veys show is apparent by the fact 
that there are under leaae at this

Work of buHdiag the loeal yards 
for the Wichita Falls dr Southern 
Railroad will be commeiMod the lat-• 4

ter part of this wook, Ghief Saginoer 
McFarland said Tuesday. The work 
la to be expedited noC only to taks 
care of the large amount of mateii- 
als‘ that will be reeoivsd hors by 
the company, but also to ponnit i»- 
duatrial concerns to mako laeatioaa 
along the tracks. The yards, which 
are now being graded, will extend 
from Fifth street to jFirst street.

Due 1̂  some delay on the part of 
contractors, Mr. McFarland u id  it 
would probably be April 1 before 
trains are operating into Gmhnra. 
The date previously Mt was March 
20th. However, every effort will be 
made to get trains in service na 
quickly ns possible, Mr., McFsrlnnd 
■nid. ^

The chief engineer expecte to let 
the contract this week for the con
struction of the firasos river bridge, 
as well as other bridges along the 
line between Graham and Newcastle.. 
Grading teams will be set to work at 
South Bend and Eliasville within the 
next ten it is said. The grad
ing is expected to be completed by 
FebnMry 26.

There are over 60 cars of materi- 
als in transit to be used in connec
tion with construction of the road.

Up to the present time there has 
been no announcement made aa to 
tho schedule and class of service over 
the read. Tbiia however, is expected 
to be announced in ^  near future.

Mr. McFarland stated that as fast 
as the Hite was completed it would be 
turned over to the operating depart- 
.ment.

MeadaoMs J. G. and W. H. Dfar, 
7Q1 Plum st'roft, antertainad Tom - 
day -for ifisa Ne^ P yff . 9̂  .rMvqn- 
portr Iowa.

OADOIE GREENE

PALNER SCIOOL

CHIRQPRIGTOR

706 Oak Sheet

OmCE HOURS

S to ll t . B.

HARDING REQUESTS
ACTION ON BILLS

time 2,079.520 acres. The snnual 
revenue derived from this source is | tion at the extra 
$214,779. Tlie lease /ental ranges 
from A cents to 15 cents per acre.
Much of the IstmI D also under leas# 
for oil exploration and exploitation 
purposes. The amount of annual 
revenue derived from these leases is 
iM>t given. Under the provisions of

Washington, Feb. 14.— President- 
Elect Harding telegraphed« congres
sional leaders today urging that the 
Congress at this aassion peas the 
regular approprfatiou hi)'a so that 
the special session of thg new Con
gress to be called soon aftaB.^Marrh 
4th would he free to deal wiln o4her 
important matters to come before iL 

Representative Mondell, the Re
publican leader in thu House, replied 
that the House would pass the last 
of the appropriation measuiUs by 
Thursday night. Senator Lxidge, the 
Republican 'eader in the Senate tel
egraphed Mr. Harding that he ap-j 
preciated the importance of clearing I 
up the appropriation measures and * 
that every effort pouibie to that ■ 
end was being exerted, u

“ I hope you will pot consider any 
unbecoming intrusion ** sdid Mr. 
Harding's telegram, “ if I say that it 
would please roe immensely and 
strengthen my hope of prompt ac- 

laion of the new 
Congress if all appropriation bills 
could be cleared away at the pres
ent session, I hope you will not mis- 
construe^I am exceedingly resitant 
about exptesaing my views at the 

I present time, but I am sure you can 
understand hew anxious I am to have

the Senate bill the land shall be sold ' the appropriation bills out the way
so teat the new Congress ran give 

two sections each, and on 40 I its entire attention to the work which
„  _ . . without settlement, in lota not to ex-1•Oscar Davta. Austin; Dr. ___, . . ,,,

T .,l .r .-r » r t  W „«h ; Dr. A . ' " “  t "  "  ^
C  Crrrr. Hou.l.n: R H ** , * P«r «  will h .r .  prrfr,™
«   , Ml o II- I ■nnum on deferred pay-' — *'•“*-------Houston; Miss Sallie L. L ightfoot' * .w j  • a .
F « l . ;  J. B. F .r. WcHh;, . " " " J * - ' ' “ ’. ' TJ. ' '  ^

M. N Mt d ., Amlin; D , “  p .™ ,n .n t fn«i.
NOTICE

Mrs. S. M. N 
M. M. Carrick, Austin.

The officers for the ensuing year 
are as follows: Dr, Z T. Scott .\us- 
thi. President; 6r, Elvis A. Wright. 
Housten. F'irst Vice-President; Jas. 
H. Allison Fort Worth 5>ccond Vice- 
President; J. W. Butler. Galveston 
Secretary; H. A. Wroe Austin. Treas
urer,

win
HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE 
1 have on hard about 36 head of

one and two year bulls which I of-1
fer for sale. Postoffice Graham,, 
Texas, Box .192, Ranch 26 miles south i 
of Graham.—T. M. CORBETT. M-1
26p.

The following meat marketa 
not open on Sunday morainga.

A. F. McLAUGUUN i 
SONS.

SANITARY MARKET,
. Timbes A Son.

* MILLER'S MARK 
V ,  M Jfiller,

lOANW fi t r a c k  r o w  

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
Attention Oil Men!

* The 'ocal yards of the Rock Island 
J have become so congested with cars 
•’ , rueently that it has been found nec- 
t Maary to build an additional loading 
Pj'Mid unloading track. Work has al- 
~ ‘ tundy atarted.
 ̂ ' The aiowness with which South 

i. Band, and Eiiasvilte move materials, 
la lakgely responaible for the congaa- 
Man, It Id aaid. Some local concerns 
Ma B>̂ >ne to dHaying moving 
tarlals, H is also ftaUd.*

I sm  equipped to cut and deliver

WOOD T O  T H E  WELLS
t

I have a com plete big force
a s

Indepqndent Phone I2>W S. P. ACOSTA

ma-

WIITESIDet SON SELL 
TO riLOr PAINT HEN

Wkiteaide A Son, arho have been 
a louchiae and blacksmith 

^bag an Waat Fourth stroet, have sold 
property to Bullock A Hale of 

 ̂ A ^raot Point. The deal waa cloaad 
‘' .T 'a  faw days ago. It is understood that 

e b i perehaeera will erect a brick, 
M ldiaB  and conduct a wholesale gro-

■*r

OONT DRILL J irB O U T  MURVEY
IT IS N T  S A F E

}-

J O H N  B . M B Y B R
G raduate C ivil Engineer

County SurveFOT, Young County lienuacd State Land 
Sunroyor. Depondablo Sunroya

ACCUiATE AND UP TO THE MINUTE OIL NAPS
Aak for MrYER'S MAPS, drawn trtM to scale from re-Mr- 

veys. Complete sate of Forma for Supplying Informatltm raqtiifud 
by SUte Railroad Commiaaion, from organiaatlon of company to  
plugging a dry hoia.

r » i

S to 51. 
I  to 7 Emiat

T h ey M ove Easiest w ho Learn T o  Dan ;e■!  ■'■l aw sa.
t

T a

Studio 416 N O ak S t

RAGAN & PARKER
'. Dancing Instiuetors

Classic and Popijlar Steps

Rhoue S. W. t73

•c

z' N

B M PI

To the Feed

W e offer to you 100 per cent values in Feed, the moft 
economical to be had, that is clean and pure; Oats, Bran, 
Shorts, Qiops, (PMolene, (horse and mule f e ^ . )  Cotton 
Seed Meal and Cake, Cow Chow, choice NunrAw-One prairie 
and alfalfa hay.

W e always have large stocks of these comipodities, and 
can supply your requirements.

The Graham
Mill & Elevator Company

a f c - i e

• •

Edgewater Addition
To South Bend has been surveyed and is now on the market. Look these beautiful 

lots over and let ua know your sdectien. River breeae, out from the noise and duat, -  
yet just acroee the river from the buaineea section of South Bend, and no better place 
to build you a home. W e alao have along South Bend Avenue locations for stores, cafes, 
meat market, lumber yard, garage, filling station, rooming houses, ice plant, ^ u r  mill, 
refinery^ rig builedrs' supplies or any other legitimate enterprises. Lota wHl’ be leased 
or sold outright and complete abstract showing perfect title will be furnished free with 
all lots sold that are paid for in cash. Sold or leased subject to any oil oi'gaa lease and all 
mineral rights reserved.

Buy'you a lot that will alwavs have a value and in the center of oil field activities and 
the logical place for a permanmt town. Good soil suitable for gardens, fruits, flowers.
snd subject to irregation.

Buy now before the Edgewater Hotel and Railroad are completed and make money 
on your investment. Maps ready in a few days. Quit paying rent and own your home. r

Ofifee on the ground at South Bead and Over the F'irst National Bank. Grahaas

E. C. STOVALL

DERRICK
Start Drilling Immediately
On the Townsite of South Bend

Just North of the Big Panhandle Scott Gusher

INITIAL OFFERING:

Young Xounty Oil Syndicate
Capital $100,000-U N ITS $10 Par-lO Acres

LOCATIONS FOR 3 WELLS

13- i f  of All Production to Unit Holders
Remember Burk—Remember Breckenridge—A  for

tune is yours if we hit W e are on Top of the 
World’s Greatest Oil Structure where '

" Mighty Gushers Roar.

Hve Produdig Sands-̂ No Dry -Holes
Send Your Check to R.,*G H ALLAM , Trustee, 

Vice-President Guaranty State Bank..

T. 0 . McCOYE, Fiscal Agent
Office Next ta  W estern Union 

GRAHAM, TEXAS
Bank Building 

SOUTH BpND, Ti6x AS
M

•>:'S
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(fRAHAM LEADED, THURSDAY^ MARCH S, J M l.

-LE6A<  ̂NOTICfig

NOTICE OF HEARING TO AP- 
PROFKIATE PUBLIC W A T E R S, 

OF THE STATE OF TEXAS

s|tru&te«, having not ownerahip or l e g - J .  Douglaa, 8 . W. Bingham, 8 . C. 
tv lT islit thttielu fiM its* -«^ M cltr ia r .-O eorce  W. Robinaou, Mary,

benefit and that auch fact i .  well: Robinwn, Elita Robin«>n.
known to •him. That plamtiffa have 
Judgment for the. title and poaaea-
aion of aaid lease" and premises and

Notice is herebT^given. to whom i ^
J 4 nr n rr • J ii i ! defendant be made to ac-concerned, that W. D. Tw.chell and|^^^„

others, the postoffice addreas'of whoma •
is Austin, Texas, did on the 8th day 
o f February, A. D. 1921, file his ap
plication in the office 6t the Board of 
Water Engineers for the State of 

in which he applies for a per- 
■ mit to appropriate of the unappropri

ated waters o f the State of Texas, 
from the Clear Fork of the Brazos, 
a tributary o f the Brazos River, in 
Young County, Texas, sufficient wa
ter for public water works for the 
town of South Bend, Texas, and for 
oil well drilling purposes. In the vi
cinity of South' Bend, Texas, to be 
impounded in a reservoir created 'by 
the construction o f a dam and divert
ed by means of a pumping plant, said 
dam to be located at a point which 
bears S. 4fi degrees IV, -loO feet, from 
the S. \V. corner o f F. E. Si 1,. Co. 
Sur\’ey No. 341.V on the East bank 
o f the (,liiaiv Fork uf the Bra/.os Riv
er, in ji southwi -telly direction from 
GrMi.im, about ten miVs.

You arc b«-eby further iKitified 
that the sni<i \V lb Twie>*<'’ 1 and oth
ers are to cot iciet a li im uf -’tom 
and concr'dc. two feet in heiirbt, 1^0 

.feet in length having a top WHlh of 
two feet and a l>ottom wiiith -of five 
feet, thus creating a reservoir of an 
average width of 175 feet, length of 
impounded water 10,200 feet, and an 
average depth of stored water six. 
feet having an impounding capacity 
o f 240 acre-feet and to divert there
from not to exceed .1.000 acre-feet of 
water per annum for the purposes 
herein stated.

A hearing on the application of 
the said W. H. Twichel! and others 
will be held by the B«»ard of Water 
Engineers for the State o f Texas, in 
the office of the Board at Austin, 
Texas, on Monday. Marchh 21st. A. 
D 1921. beginning at ten oVI«*cV a. 
m. at which time and place all par
ties interested may appear and be 
heard. Such hearing will be contin
ued from time to time, and from 
place to place, if necessary, until 
such determination has been made 
relative to said application, as the 
Board of W’ater Engineers may deem 
right equitable and proper.

Given under and by virtue o f an or
der of the Board of Water Engineers 
for the State o f Texas, at the office 
o f the aaid Board, in Austin. Texas, 
this lOlh day o f February. A. I>. 
1921.

W. T. POTTER.
r  S CLARK.
JNO. A. NORRLS, 

2Rc Board of Engineers.
Attest! A. \\ McPonsld, Secretary.

removed as such trustee, for writ 
of restitution, damages, etc, etc.
- Herein fail not, but have before 

said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon,'showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness Willie Riggs, Clerk of the 
District Court o f Young County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f skid Court, at office in 

(L. S.) Graham, this the 8th day of 
February A. D. 1921.

24c WILLIE RIGGS,
clerk District Court, Y jung County.

NOTICE
“ Notice is hereby given to whom 

concerned, that W. I. Twichell and 
others, the postofftsc address of

R. E. Burns,, W, B. Bums, Margar
et Beebee, R. C. Walker, Adolphus 
Beebee, Emily Beebec, Prudy Bee- 
bee, Nancy J - Waldron, M. F'. Wal
dron, J. C. McBride, J. I. Hyland, L. 
A. Chapman, William Chapnfuin, 
Nancy E. Shilling, J. G. Shilling, 
Mary Hyland, Williara Hyland, Ef- 
fi« Hyland, Elizabeth Davis, J. R. 
Dsvis, Mary J. House, J. D. House 
Melissa Fermenter, M ,W. Permen- 
ter, Emily Lewis, T. W. Lewis, Mar
ion F, Waldron, John D. Waldron, 
Lillie Waldron, Henrietta M. Wal
dron, George Waldron, Harvey Morey, 
Annie Cox, H. M. Cox, William 
W < ^ 3m, James Woodom, Jane New
man, J. C. Newman, Sr,, Barbara. A, 
Robinson, L. N. Robinson, Mateldia 
Jenkins, H. W. Jenkins, Parker C. 
Ewan, John Winningham, and the un
known heirs of each of the above 
named parties , the residences of 
whom are unknown to-plaintiff, by

survey, described as follows. are Plaintiffs, and JPoinsett Oil and lars (|150J)00.00), aaid Bonds ta be 
payable on Oetej>er 1, 1922, and oa---Rcguuiing at a . atake in rock md.  ̂Gas Company, a business trust,

the N. E. Cbmer o f lot No, 2, a triple, whereof Curtis J7 titiTe~li~ifs i»£-.aafib tbVrcaftor
t « , 4 w  < n ' 4 — < r, * J 4 J -J and including October 1,1992, saidL. O. bus. N 3 1-4 W 187 1-2 vrs. trustee, is Defendant, and said pe- . . . .  T . . .  4 <, , bonds to bear interest at the rate of
mesq. N 97 1-2 W 34.2. Thence west tition alleging suit for the title and j cent. (8 per cent) per knnura;
1797.1 vrs stake and rock md mesq. posaession of the L. B. Buie Survey, 
12”  N 66 8-4 E. 108.1 vra. mesq. 8”  , Abatrset No. 1679 situated in Young
N 62 E 706.8. Thence north 968.1 rrs ; County,. Texas, eontaining 16 acres
atake. Thence Elast 127 1-2 v ^ . 'o f  Ij^g and for the cancellation of a 
stake. Thence north 935 1-2 vrs]certain oil and gas lease given thereon 
stake. Thence East 1669.6 vrs atakf for the non-payment of (rentals and 
and rock md on east line Campbell commencement of a well as provided
survey mesq. 6"  brs N 28 W 58.6 v r s ' in said oil and gas lease. That de-
L. 0. 13”  brs S 70 U2 W, 162.7 v r s ' fendants .unlawfully entered upon said 
Thence South 1890.6 vrs to place o f premises and ejected the plaintiffs
beginning, being the same land con
veyed by R. C. Walker to A. W. ft 
W. A. Corbett by deed dated Oct. 1, 
1898.

A portion of said survey described

therefrom to their damage in the 
sum of $1000.00. That defendants 
be cited to appear, that plaintiffs 
have Judgment for the title and pos
session o f said land, that said lease

as follows; being lot No. 8, partition- be cancelled, and that the cloud cast 
ed by said Court. Beginning at the thereon be removed, and for all dam- 
S. W. Cor, of Lot Nb. 4, sd Survey, | g|̂ cs and costs o f suit, 
a stake, ntesq. 7”  brs S 47-60 E 12.8 \ Herein fail not, but have before 
vrs. do 5”  brs N 35-30 E. 19.6 vrs.; Raid Court, at its aforesaid next reg- 
Thence North 955.1 vrs. to the N. W .' yjac term,, this, writ with your Wtum 
Cor of lot No. 4.' Thence west 364.7 ■ thereon, showing how you have exe-

making publication of this • ntatlon : vrs. stake. Thence South 9 ii,l  vr.x cuted the same.

said interest to be paid semi-annuaF 
ly on the 1st of AprH and IM of 
October of each year.”

“ For the issuance of Bonds for the 
purpose of obtaining money for the 
following permanent public improve^ 
ment, viz; For the extension of the 
Sewer System in the Clt'y of Gra
ham, in the amount o f forty thousanil 
and no-109 dollars < $40,000 00), sgk| 
t*onds to be payable on October 1, 
1922, and on October 1st of sOch' 
year thereafter t« and including Oc
tober- 1, 1952, said bonds to .bear in
terest at the rate of six per cent. 
(6 per cent) per annum; said intsredt 
to be paid semi-annually on the 1st 
o f April and 1st o f October of each 
yw .*" .

“ For tlie issuance of Bond;i for the 
purpose o f- obtaining money for the 
following (lermanent public improve
ment, viz: For the erection o f

In the City
County, of Grahum, in the iwix unt of.

whom iss Austin, Texas, did on the]once in each week for feur consecu-1a stake fr wh a mesq 6”  brs N 7.1 Witness, Willli- Higgs Clerk of the j Public Buildings 
Kih <lay of February, A. D. 1921, fllr jt iv e  week.  ̂ previous to the return d fli 'i ' '  '  rs. do 6 brs S 41-30 W. 7.1 J); qriet Court of Young Cn
his application in the office o f the I hereof, in sonu- newspaper pulili »h- i»rs. Thence eii-'t 1.1 vrs To the plac-* G iven '^Jer hiy h&fut flnd the v a t  ’■■txv >-m y thousand and- »»>-40b duLlux  ̂
Ho.ird of Water Engineers for the ed in y< ur County, there l-«- <>f beginning, .-ontnining 61.7 acres, f,f office in (S'JO (MIQ.OO), said bondh to ^  payable

of Texas,-in which he upplie-| lu-xv ipaper publi bed IFo re'in. but conveyed t>y B. E. Burgess . t_ > ' imham. .this the 7th day of on 0 ^1' t er 1. 192'2. and r»n Ortol < r
for a permit to appropriate of the J if ne-?. tlnn in any new pajK r [,nb 
unapprojinateil water of thi- State i; h( .J id he :’.0th .ludirhil llistrii j, 
<■{ Te ais. from the Clear Fork of the but .if iVere be n - nev. -t c.per j nli 
Brazi; ;. a tributary o f the Brazos ; lii lud in - ''iil .lud", i; 1 i > r’.i icG th ••

•o W al'-r A. CorFi-tt liy 
.M.Tr- h- 8. l ‘.»02, '

il<-ed date i
4 2tc

Tiinry, A. D. 1H21,
WlI.r.lE .RIGGS.

. n s’i-:»r the after to an-i ir>- 
vbng ’ -i Vrl/er F , l ‘ *52, sgid bi.’ul«

.4 tiact out of said survi’y. Begin- ( ,,ik [i, ; ,.'t - ‘(ut-t. Young County  ̂ t.o War intere;.t at tlir rate of six p< r

S

NOTH K -t)F e l e c t io n
per i-n tl p a n n u m ;  said jn- 

terest to be paid semi-annually tn the
lihg at the S W Co>- of the J. I,.

ttiver, in Young.County, Texan, auf-i in a new-4pnrM r puM: =hd in the nenr-| < iuwiord survey of 2-»0 ftcres. for tlie 
Orient water for public water works' st |V. trkt to said loth Jud.eml Dla-j N. W. cor, of thiv tract..Thence south Graham. T exi^  City Hull. Friday, j i , t  of April ami 1st of October of
for tjie town of South B«-nd. Texas, j trict. to appear at the nex( regulfir,]'.*•"> yds stk for corffrd.- Thence E 765 February U, 1921. _ ij-aph year.”
and for oil well drilling purposes, in term 'of the I'lstrict tfour of Youmr. yds stake for corner. Thence north Called .Meeting,. E,.
the vicinity of South Bend. Texas, to i County, to W holden at the Court 
be impourtd^l in a reservoir created j House thereof, in Graham, on the 
by the construction of a dam and 11st Monday in March, A. D. 1921, the 
diverted by means o f a pumping , same being, the 7th day of Mar., 1927, 
plant, said dam to be located at a then and there to answer a
point which bears 8 . forty-six de
grees west four hundred fifty feet 
frt)m the southwest com er of T E. 
ft L. Company, survey numWr three 
thousand four hundred fifteen pn th'a 
east ^ n k  o f the Clear Fork o f the 
Brazos River, in a Southwesterly di
rection from Graham, about ten 
miles.”  Signed.

- .W. D. TWICHELL.

filed in said Court on the 28th 
day o f  January, A. D. 1921, in 
a suit numWred on the docket 'o f 
said Court No. 6269, wherein W. A. 
CorWtt is plaintiff, and Joseph Hy
land, Sarah E. Campbell, Walter 
CampWII, Ruth CampWII, Thomas 
Morrow, Harlan A. Edwards. N. Lock, 
hart, Eliza Lockhart. G. W. 1 Dear- 
dorff, Samuel Carroll, William G%ry. 
J. R. Downing, R. E. Burgesa. M. J. 
Downing, M A. Stovall, W’ illlam 
W ale, A. C. ('rawford,' J. L. Craw- 
ford, J. J. Ijine, N. C, I,ane, A. M. 
fkirruthvrs, J. W. Hollingswortb, 
Jafne«r B. Simpson, II. P. Hilliard, J. 
J. I>ouglas. S. W. Bingham, S. C. 
McBride, George W, Robinson, Mary 
Yancey Robinson. Elisa Robinson, R.

R. Burns, Margaret

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State o f Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Young County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded ta sum
mon Felix S.. Robertson whose place 
o f residence is unknown to Plaintiff, 
by making publication of this Cita
tion once in each w ^k for four con- R. Burns, W.
secutive weeks previous to the return Bev(>ee. R C. Walker. Adolphus Bee 
day hereof, in some nrawpaper pub UV. Emily Beil.ee. Prudy Beebee. 
lished in yeur County, to appear at N»ncy J Waldron. M F. Waldron. J. 
the next regular term of the Diatriet c .  McBride, J. I. Hyland, L. A Chap- 
Court o f ^uung County, to be holden | ntan. William Chapman, Nancy K 

I at the Court House thereof, in Gra- Shilling, J. G. Fhill ng. Mary Hyland, 
ham on the 1st Monday in March William Hyland. Fffie Hyland. Eliza- 
A. D. I'.KM. the same Wing the 7th b«th Davis, J. R Davis, Mar) J. 
day of March A. D. 1921, then and l?ou!«c, J. D. House Mcli.sa Permcn. 
there to answer a (H-lilion filed ir t, r. M. W Permenter, Km.lv l ewis, 
sa.d Court on the 9th day of F. bru- T. W. W wis Mxrit n K. Waldron, 
ary. A. D. 1921. In a suit numWrxsl J.,hn l> Waldron, IJIlie Waldron 

lie  State of Jcxaa. Jon the d.xkct o f said Court No. 621U. IK .rietta M. Waldron. George Wal-
To the Sheriff or any ( onstable o f ! rh ,| RoWrtaon is Plaintiff, dron. Harvey Morey, Arnie Cox. II

Young County—Grm-ting: ;^n,| pHix S. RoWrtson is l>efcndant. M. Cox. William Woo«iom. Jame-
You are hereby commanded to sum-I petition alleg.ng that p lain -■ WoiKlom. Jane Newman. J. C. New

mon T. W. Gn-er by making publira- j j f f  defendant Vere legally m ar-.w an. Sr., Rnrtwra A. Robinson, 
ton  of this CiUtion once in each^j^,| August. 1912, and lived to- L. N. Robinson. Mateldia .Jen - 
week for four .consecutive weeks -,ithrr ss husband and wife until kins. II. W, Jenkins. Parker C.
prevmjfs to the return day hereof, in ,91(,^h^n by reason Ewan. John W,Bingham and th,'
Bome newspaper published in your following allegations to-w it,' unknown heirs of each o f th-*
County, to appear at the next reg- iwakes her living with defendant un- alwve named parties. tKe residences 
ular term of the District ( ourt o^ | forbearable; that in April. 1918 thi « f  whom are unknown to plaintiff.
Young County, to be holden at the  ̂ ,j,e District Court ot and W. L. Hill. J. R. Hill. J. H. Far
Court House thereof, in Graham, on .|y^ ((,„ County was -duly convicted ror, C. E. Hopper are defendants, and 
the 1st Monday in March, A. D. 1921,' - - -

Graham,
95 yds stk. Them-e W 7 .5* yds place Mayor.
o f '  Wginning, same land conveyed' Roll Call: Present, E. S. Graham: 
bv R. K. Burgess to W, A. Corbett L. A. Kayser, A. A. Morriaon, J. C. 
dee<l daied March 8, 1*.K>2.

And a tract out of said survey coA- 
taining 77.6 acres of said survey be
ing lot No. 4 partitioned in aaid Court 
conveyed by Parker C. Ewan to 'Wal-

Vaughan, and W ,. A.-Morris.
'  "Absent: None.

The following election order was 
adopted by a unanimous vote of the 
Board o f City Commisaioners, at this 

ter A. CorWtt deed dated April 16, meeting, which was called for the 
1900. I purpose of considering the proposi-

A tract of 83 acres of said survey | tion o f the issuance of two hundred 
Wing lot No. 8 as shown by said, p a r-' ten thousand and no-100 dollars 
tition decree conveyesj by R. C .! I$210,000.00) in bonds for the purpose 
Walker to W. A. CorWtt I>ecemWrJof bhtaining money for the following 
19. 1899. I permanent public improvement, viz:

A tract out of the said Ruthy i For the extension of the Waterworks 
CampWII survey aWt No. T1 in Ste-1 and Sewer System and the erection 
phens County, Texas, and. Begin- of Public Buildings in the City of 
ning at the N E Cor of ".I Ruthy Graham. Upon mil call the foBow- 
CampWB survey a rock mound in mg memWrs of the Board of City 
drain a L O brs 8 29 1-2 E 6 vrs d o : Commissioners voted yea: 
brs S 73 E 19 vrn old W arings.. E. S. GRAHAM,

CIIATION BV PLBLK ATION 
The State o f Texas

Thence West 3670 vrs to N W  Cor 
a rock md mesq hrs S 36 E 11 vrs a 
P O brs N 56 W 11 vrs.
■ Thencr S 2 987.5 vrs to stake In 

lane on west line o f sd surx'ey the

L, A. KAYSER.
A A. MORRISON. 
J. C. VAUGHAN.

And those opposing said proposi
tion shall have printed on their bal
lots the words:

"Against the issuance of bonds for 
the purpose of obtaining money for 
the following permanent public im
provement, vis: For the exteneio* 
of the Waterworks System, in the 
City of Graham, in the amount of one 
hundred fifty thousand and no-199 
dollars $(150,009.90), said bonds t« 
W payable on October L, 1922, and 
on OctoWr 1st o f each year "thereaf
ter to and including October 1, 1952, 
aaid bonds to bear interest at the 
rate of six per cent, ( i  per -rnt ) 
pxr annum; said interest to W paid 
semi-annually on tite lat of April 
and 1st of October of each year.”
 ̂ "Against the issuance 1>f bonds for 
the purpose of obtaining money for 
the following permanent pablir. im
provement, viz: For the extenaioa 
o f the Sewer System in the City of 

I Graham, in the amount of forty 
'thrusand and no-109 doHan ($40-W. A. MORRIS.

Whereas, the Board of City Co m- , ’ be pnyaMe 
N W Cor o f lot No. 7 a.subd. of said missiomrs of the City of Graham. October 1, 1922, and on Oxtiter 
survey as set out by the Pistricl Texas, deems it advisable to issue theroafter to and
Court o f Travis County. Texas in x< bonds of said City for the purpose mcluding <>etoWr 1,- 1952, said Wnda

Therefore, it is hereby ordered by ,
final Judgment o f partition in Cause' hereinafter mentioned 
No 11.582 and recorded in Vol “T ”

Fage 91 deed records of  ̂ Stephens 
V.un'v. Texas, a mesq. 19" brs. S 

«9 1-2 E .18 vrs mesq. 10”  vrs N 56 
E 79 vrs.

Thencr East .1679 xrs to stoke an! W  submitted: 
rock mound on east line o f said sur
vey tW N. E. Cor o f lot No. 3 a I4. O

jto  War interest a* the rate tf six 
j rcr cent. <6 per cent) per anr.am;

the Board of City Commissioners ot •  ̂ intcres* to W paid semi-anr 1-
said City that an election W hell *b>’ the 1st of April and 1*t of 
on the 21st day af March. 1921 a t ' ^ o f  each year" 
which the foBowing propositidh shall “ .Against he issuance o f Wnds for

. the purp^i-f o f obtainiri^ morey for
••.8haB the Bimrd of City Commis-' '- ‘Howinr permanent publ'c im- 

'..ners- o f the City of Graham b. •' ' ' ’ i«; the erv-llm
1.1”  hri< S 70 1-2 W 162.7 vrs mes-;. !*uthoriie«l to issue W aterworks'”  ̂ f*ublu- Buildings In the ( ity 
6"  hrs N 28 W 58.6 vrs. Thence N ; Bonds of said City in the sum of onc'*'^ Graham in the anmun* of 
2 987.5 vrs to the place o f Wginning, 
containing nineteen hundred and forty
two (1942) acres o f Uf»d more or less.

i -------

the same Wing the 7th day o f March 
A. D. 1921, then and there to answer 
a petition fied in said Court on the 
8th day of February A. D. 1921, in 
a suit numbered on the docket o f said 
Court No. 6-18, wherein M. R. Qualls. 
L. G. RoWrtson, Charles R. Shafer, 
E. B. 8mithson and G. R. McManus 
and Messrs. Herndon, Stanfield and
J. 8 . Bonds and o n e ------  Hooper are
Plaintiffs, and T. W. Greer ia defend
ant and said petition alleging that 
on or about DecernWr 14th, 1929 
plaintiff M. R. Qualls acquired from 
on# 0 . A. McBrayer et ml a lease 
hold estate for oil and gas purposes 
covering 49 acres out-of A. E. Gos
sett survey abstract No. 1799 situated 
in Young County, Texas, and which 
is recorded in Vol. 87, page 63 of 
the Deed Records o f Young County, 
Texas, when in fact p̂laintif f  Qualls' 
and all o f the other plaintiffs herein' 
were Joint owneis o f such lease and 
estate in fee timpTe;,Fhat aaid V . R. 
Qualls assigned to one T. W. Greer, 
defendant herein for said lease in so 
far as same covers the west 20 acres 

the north 40 acres of the south
00 ocrMi**5! IIW BTrey -In tmet-

in order that said defendant might 
seB said lease and divide the pro
ceeds. That said defendant has 
breached said trust and failed and 
refused to take an accounting to 
plaintiffs* damage $209 09; that the 
plaintiffs were owners in fee simple 
of oil and gas lease in so far ns it 
covered said north forty acres of the 
south 100 acres o f A. E. Gossett sur
vey, Abstract Np. 1799 in Young 
County, Texas. That defendant un-

o f a felony and ser.tvncej to a 4-year said petition alleging suit far tres- 
period in the State penitentiary at pass to try title upon the foBowing 
HuntsvTBe, Texas, and that said coa- land and premises to-wit. in Young 
viction was obtained more than 12 and Stephens eounties: 
months prior to the filing of this Being 248.4 acres as parttt'nngd in 
petition and that said defendant was the District Court o f Travis County,
not convictcij on testimony o f plain
tiff herein and that said defendant is 
now a fugitive from justice having 
escaped from the penitentiary at 
Huntsville, and ia now at large, that 
the defendant W cited to appear and 
answer herein and that plaintiff 
hare judgment dissolving the marri
age Wtween plaintiff and defendant 
and for such other relief as she may 
show herself entitled.

ITerein fail not. but have Wfore 
said Court, at ita aforesaid next iVgu- 
lar term, this vndt with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness, Willie Riggs. Qerk o f the 
District Court o f Young County.

Given under my hand and the oeal 
o f .  said Coart, at o ffice  In 

(L. 8 .) Graham, this the 9th day o f  
February A. D. 1921.

24c WILLIE RIGGS.
Clerk District Court, Young County.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State o f Texaa.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Young County—Greeting,

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Joseph Hyland, flarah E. Chap- 
Wll, Walter CampWII. Ruth Camp- 
WB. Thomas Morrow, Harlan A. Ed
wards, N. Lockhart. Eliza Lock
hart. G. W. Deardorff. Samuel Car- 
roll, William Gary. ' .1. B. Down
ing, B. E. Burgess. M. J. 

lawfully entere<! said premises and i Downing, M A. Stovall. Vfilliiyn 
ejected plaintiffs therefrom to their jVeale, A. C. Crawford. J. L. C ra \  
damage $209.09. That defendant hns ford. J. J. Ijine, N. C. Ijine. A. M. 
failed to can y  out the terms o f his 1 Carruthera. J. W, Hollingsworth, 
trust, and that he is In fact a naked James B. Simpson. H. P. Hilliard,

Texaa, in the Case o f S. C. McBride 
et al vs. the Scottish American Mortg
age Company, Ltd., et al, in cause No. 
13582. Said lot No. 7, deocribed by 
metes and bounds. Beginning at tb? 
N, W. Cor o f I ôt No. 6, stake on the 
west line of Campbell survey fr  wh a 
L. O. brs N 1 E 194.3 vrs.

Thence N. with sd line 936 1-2 vrs. 
to stake in the Rreckenridge and Gra
ham read eaeaq. 10*’ b n . 8  80 1-2 east 
38 vrs. 10”  brs N 66 E 70.

Thence E 1499.2 vrs a stake.
Thence 8 . 935 1-2 vra a stake.
Thence W. 1499.2 vrs to place o f be

ginning, and being the same land con
veyed to W, A. Corbett by 8 . C. Mc
Bride et al April 24th, 1899.

A parcel of said survey being Lot 
No. 6, Beginning at •. ftake on the 
west Una o f .  said Campbell survey 
the N. W. Cor o f lot No. 2, a rocic 
brs N 10 3-4 E 18.9 vrs a mesq. brs 
N 76 W 19.5 vrs. Thenoe east 1052 vrs 
to 8 . W .^ ^ r. of  lot No. 6 a stake 
fr  wh a mesq 6* Sirs TTIHI W l 6.R vrs 
a mesq 6"  brs 8 14 1-2 W IS vrs.

Thence North 965.1 vrs. to the N 
W Cor o f lot No. 6.

Thence West 1952 vrs a stake on 
West line sd Survey a L. d . brs N 1 
East 194.2 vrs.

Thence S 965.1 vrs to the place of 
beginning, being the same land con
veyed by T. W. Rro’wn to W. A. Cor
bett by deed dated May 22, 1899.

huntind ^if^y, thousand and no-199 *>7y tK«>usand and no-706 dollars
dollars ('1.50 009.90), payable on i « 'O.OOOOOi, said bonds to be r-v/iMe 
(Vtober 1. 1922. and annually O tober 1. 1922. and on (V t.K r

Defendants unlawfully entere.l u p -' Dct'.bev 1st of each year thereafter t̂ ’ereafter ‘ v> and
on said premises and ejected plain-]♦<» an irtcluding (Vtob^^r 1. 19.52. bear-1 October 1. 1952. said binds 
tiff  therefrom and unlawfuBy with-'^f>8 intenst at the rate of six perb*® Interest at the rate nf s.x
iiold from him the possession to hls'*'^''*- P«t  cent) per annum, p a y - 1 ( « ^ r  cent) per annum; ai.i 
damage in the sum of ;.50,000.09.1 «*’ !e semi-annually; and Sewer Bonds j be paid semi-anmr ly m
That the reasonable value per year “ 'd Oity In the sum of forty “ "d 1st of Octtber
of said land is $1990 09: that the de- thousand and no-IOO dollars, ($49.-i®» w h  year.
fendants be cited to appear and an- ,W>0«>t. payable October 1, 1922, and srianner o f holding said .1, '
swer this petition- and that plaintiff anrually on October 1st o f each year
have jjui^gment for the title and pos
session of said land and premisM and 
that the cloud cost upon plaintifT's 
title by the defendants claim be re
mover! and that xrrit o f restitution 
issue, for his rents, damages and costs 
of suit, etc.

Herein fail not, but have before 
the said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular terra, this xrrit xrilh your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, Willie Riggs, Clerk o f the 
District Court o f Young County.

Given under my hand ahd the Seal 
of said Court, at office In 

(L. 8 .) Graham, this the 28th day 
of January, A. D. 1921.

23c WILLIE RIGGS.
Clerk District Court. Young County.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State o f Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Young County^-OrMtlnf:

You are hereby commanded to turn- 
mon Poinsett Oil and Goa Company, 
a business trust, whereof Curtis J. 
L ittle-io-H e •ae)a twwif a, kit. making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next regular 
term o f the District Court of Young 
County, ft) be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Graham, on the 
1st Monday In March, A. D. 1921, the

thereafter to and including October 
1, 1952. hearing interest at the rate 
of six per cent (6 per cen t) per an
num. payable semi-annually; and 
Public Building Bonds o f said City 
in the sum o f twenty thousand and 
no-109 dollars ($20,000.90), payable 
October 1. 1922. and annually on 
October 1st of each year thereafter 
to and including October 1, 1952. 
hearing interest ~ at the rate of 
six per cent (6 per cent) per an
num, payable semi-annuaBy; and 
to levy a tax sufficient to pay the in
terest on said ftomdo and ereala..a. **»# data of said election.
sinking fund sufficient to redeem 
them at maturity, for the purpose af
obtaining money for the foBovring- STATE OF TEXAS

same being the 7th day o f March A.
A tract of 14.2 acres in said sur-1D. 1921, then and there to answer 

vey, -set dpart to William H. Hyland!a petition filed in said C®®rt on the 
in said Decree as shoxm by derxl from '28th day of January A. D. 1921 in a 
W. H. Hyland to W. ,\. Corbett date.! e’i'l nurrbofed on t)ie docket < f  xxW
August 2, 1999. [Court >̂ o. 6292. wherein T. J. E ddie-. ^'■•bam. in the amount of one hun-

I____ __ I v ! _ _s - j j !_______________  ilnwl fiftv thniiisnd and no-109 del-

Permanent Poblic Improvement:
“ For the extension o f the Water

works and Sewer Syatem and for 
Public Buildings in the City of Gra
ham.”

Said election shall be held at Gra
ham. Texas, in the City Hall and the 
following named persons arc hereby 
appointed Judge and Gerks o f said 
election, viz: * W. M. Matthexrs, 
Judge.

the provisions of Chapter 149 Acts of 
the Twenty-sixth Legislature, Laws 
1M9. and only qualified voters, who 
are property tax payers o f said City, 
shall be allowed to vote, and ill vot
ers desiring to support the proposi
tion to issue Bonds shall have printed 
on their IwBots the words:

“ For the issuance of, bonds for the 
purpose of obtaining money for the 
foBowing permanent pnblic improx’e- 
ntent, via: For the extension of the

tion shall be governed by grr.eml 
laws o f the State regulating elee>
lions.

A copy of this Order, signed ly  
the Mayor o f said City, shall sei'C* 
as a proper notice o f said eleetirn 
and the Mayor ia directed to caw«e 
notice of said election to be poatrrl 
up at t)»e G ty  Hall, at least thirty 
(39) days prior to the rlate o f 'aai 
election, and to cause a copy of said 
notice o f election to he published in 
a nexrspaper of general ciirulatirm, 
in the City of Graham, once each 
week for three (3) conaeeutive weeks

t .  8. GRAHAM. Mayrr 
T. E. WALLACE, See,

‘ I
t^jyity, of Young. G ty  o f Graham.

I. T. E. Wallace, G ty  Secretary c f  
the G ty of Graham, hereby certify 
that the attached and foregeing ie a 
true and correct copy o f the aetkn 
o f the Board of City Commlssioaera 
o f the said G ty  qf Grahaai, had la 
connection with the arleptim aft a  
resolution providing for on e iee#^  
to be held in the City o f Grokaas d|L 
the 2tet day o f M arch,'19tl, and r^ ^

Said election shall be liel3~ under' r*4.anl ,in Minuto- Book -$, Page 21S,
minutes of said Board o f G ty  Cosa- 
missioners o f the G ty  o f Graham, 
Texas.

W’itneas my'hand and seal et the 
G ty  o f Graham, TVxna.ihis the 14th 
day of February, 1921.

T. R  WALLACE. 
G ty SrereUry, City of Graham, Texas

,T O  MHO.M IT MAY CONCERN 
Owners o f acreage north c f  Gra- 

)kim within the radius of three miles, 
Waterworks in (be G tv o f ' o>>- kindly xrrita-

FELIX URY
A tract of 680.7 acres out o f said ' man and his xrife, Delia Eddleman, dnd  fifty thousand and no-100 dol- Box 634 Grahans Texas

■ I
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Graham’s One First Class 
Residence District

Water and Sewer 
System Complete

A  neighborhood where you. will be proud 
to live and one where values will never 
depreciate.

Industrial Addition

On the New Railroad and 
Business Property on the 
^  ' South Bend Road

The Main Artery 
to the Oil Fields

— .....

Good Commercial and Residence 
Property oh Easy Terms.

CVANriON BOOSTER OF 
YOUNG COUNTY FOUND

Graham and Younir county ha%’c one 
teal champion bopatcr who puta all 
the “crepe hanfers** to route. He 
la Felix Ury, oil lease man.

Mr. Ury, who arrived in G ^ a m  
laat November, has been boosting 
amre the very moment he stepped o ff 
Um> tram on hia arrival here. He 
ran hr found any day on the streets 
af Graham, or else on the road to 
8onth Bend, Runner and other pointa 

'tn the county, always boostinf.
H r..U ry expresses the opinion that 

this county will become one o f the 
■MMrt important oil fields in the coon* 
try, and all the arguments to the con
trary rant tlianiie hia mind.

“ The reason I came to Graham,”  
Mr. Ury said, “ I met an old driller 
in Breckenridre, who told me that if 
1 sriahed to come to an oil town in 
the makinc and be ahead of the irame 

jnmp, I could do ao by 'coming 
la Graham This old driller said that 
there would be~3n In Yonng county

when Stephens was forgotten. And 
I believe he was right. 1 predict a 
population o f 1-tfiOO here by 1922. 
This is the best town in the United 
States, so ,fa r  as the future is con
cerned."

Mr. Ury’ s home is Terre Haute, 
Ind. He has had much experience 
fn oil fields throughout the country. 
He experts to remain here perman
ently.

LARGE SUM MAY HAVE
BEEN IX)8T IN ROBBERY

SNYDER VOTES 975.9M

Snyder, Texas, Feb. 2B.—The peo- 
pie of Snyder independent school dis
trict voted Thursday 3.18 to 44 in 
favor o f a 87&.000 bond issue to build 
a new high school in Snyder.

GEORGIA c m '  PUTS
BAN ON CORK MAYOR

Macon, Ga.,. March 2.— The city 
council has refused to permit. Donat 
O’Callaghan, lord mayor o f Cork, to 
speak in the city tuditorium here 
March Rth.

.SCHOOL BOND.LSSUE

Jefferson City, Mo., March 1.—The 
three registered nmil sacks taken 
by bandits from George W'illiam, mail 
carrier, here early today, may hsrve 
contained from $.‘>0,000 to $500,000 in 
state securities, state officials here 
today said "it is quite probable.”

Such securities hsve been sent here 
in ‘ amounts ranging upwards from 
$.'>0,000 efch d «  for the Isst week or 
so, these o f f i^ I s  said. The m ofnef 
ig intended for deposit in the state 
treasury as security for money de
posited by the state in banks.

The money is sent in form of gov
ernment securities, state officials ex
plained, from banks that have been 
awarded part o f the state’s surplus 
funds, now amounting to’ more than 
$15,000,000.

State treasury officials were o f the 
expressed opinion shortly after noon 
today that it *Vould be indeed fortu- 
nate"if one of the bond shipments 
was not included in the robbery o f 
early this morning.

Definite check, however, will reter-

mine the exact loss, officials empha
sised.

I In case of loss, it is a question 
! whether the state treasury will have 
I to stand the loss.

on she pointed the gun at his mouth. 
He cried "shoot”  and opened hia 
mouth wide. She pulled the trigger 
aqd he fell dead. Her brother Cor
roborated her statemenL

ANTI-PROFITEER CHIEF
.SEND.S IN RE.SIGNATION

WOMAN EXONER.VTED 
I ' Ak'TER KILLING MAM

tIFFICER AND PRIVATE
DIE IN PLANE CRA.SH

' Arkansas City, Ark., March 1.—  
Mrs. Minnie Funderberg, 18, was ac
quitted o f murder and her brother, 
_Newman Ivy, was freed o f a charge 
as accessory to murder, in connection 
with shooting to death here' Sunday 
afternoon o f Emmett Yateman, aged 
24, at a preliminary hearing last 
night before Magistrate Charles 
Hemingway. Mrs. Funderberg tes
tified that Yateman, a friend o f the 
family, and a frequent viaitor, was at 
her sister’s home Sunday afternoon. 
Yateman, she said, took a piece of 
rope and Jokingly threatened, to hang 
her. In reply she picked up a pistol 
belonging to Yateman which he had 
laid upon the mantel, and told him 
lYie would shoot him.

Yateman replied she couldn’t, be
cause the gun was. empty, whereup-

Montgomery, March 2.— Lieut. Ev
erett L. Kirkpatrick o f Miami and 
Private Clyde W. Pratt o f St. An-m *
drews, Fla., were killed when a plane 
in which they were flying fell at the 
intermediate air depot The machine 
caught fire and the bodies o f both 
men were burned.

It is not known Just what caused 
! the accident as the machine was de
stroyed by flames. The men had 
reached high altitude when the ma
chine crashed to the ground.

New Y’ork, March 1.— The resig
nation o f Armin W. Riley, special as
sistant United States attorney gen
eral, who for the last year has been 
chief o f  the i^pvernment’s flying 
squadron against profiteering here, 
was forwarded to Attorney General 
Palmer today. The resignation is to 
take effect at the conveniece o f At
torney Genral Palmr.

TWO FURNISHED bed rooms for 
rent, all modern conveniences, gentIe-'> 
men preferred. Phone Ind. 47-J. Itp

OUR EASTER GOODS have arriv
ed. Purchase early.— SN&DDY A 
SON. 27c

. Odell W’ , C. Witcher
ODELL A WITCHER 

LAWYERS

Offices—
Fort Worth South Bond, Tex.

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
annual meeting o f the stockholders 
o f the Guaranty State Bank, Grahatn, 
Texas, will be held at its banking 
rooms Tuesday, March 15th, 1921, be
tween the hours of ten and four 
o’clock for "the  purpose o f electing 
directors for the ensuing year.

JNO. R. ROACH, Cashier.

WEEK MORE BIG SALE
ThouHandH of customere h^V.e availed themseives of this opportunity and many have been forced to leave without beinR waited on, but there ard 
othere who have been pr*Yented from attending: this "Fen-st of BarRaina.** For thia reaaon we have decided to extend thia aale one week longer. 
W e have new and better hargraina to offer thia laal week than the openinR week. Not only are we cutting the pricea on all winter merchandiae* 
but we are throwing our new Spring Gooda into thia aale at equally slaughtor pricea. TH IN K  OF IT ! !

YOUR EA StER \D R ESS OR H A T NOW ON SA LE

;;0AILY ARRIVALS OF LADIES’ COATS,
DRESSES AND SUITS

Sjpriag’a iaieat offerings aa to Style, Color,.Clot ha 
1 I nnd all are marked at our Safe Slaughtering Pricea.

B G SHIPMENTS OF THE NEW THINGS 
IN DRESS GOODS. HOSIERY

i.adiea’ and Childrens' Oxfords and Pumps iare' ail 
o ferod at BIG SALE REDUCTIONS. i

DONT OVERLOOK THE BARGAINS THAT
WE ARE OFFERING

^ I n  Winter Goods: You can save money by purchM- 
ing your next winter's auppilea at this time.

All our winter gooda are going at Big Sacrifice.
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